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Castillo campaigns
Tony "'astillo, standing, a candidate for the Precinct I county
commission seat, visits with supporters during an appearance
Tuesday at La Tenarnpa Restaurant in Hereford. Campaigniug
will pick lip ill the area with the election on March IO.

Friday is deadline
for vote registration
New cards needed to vote on March 10

A lasl call for rcgisuation of
proxpccti vc voters for the March I0
party primar icx has been issued by
Dca f Sill i III County Clerk David
Ruland.

The last da 10 rcgi stcr in person
is l-riday. Mail applications must be
postmarked no later than Feb, 10,

Residents must hc registered at
Ica';( .10 days prior 10 an election to
he eligible to vote.

Ruland, who serves as voter
registrar for Deaf Smith County, said
persons who do not hold valid
reglstralion cards may not vote in

either party primary un March 10.
Registration cards for elections

during 1992 and 1993 were mai led in
Ikcemberto 8,419 II rsons who were
registered during the previous two-
year period.

More than 900 were returned 10 UIC
voter registrar because the addressee
IlO longer lived at the residence. By
law.the cards could not be forwarded
by the U.S, Postal Service. .

Residents who have moved since
receiving the new voter registration
canis also arc required to report their
new addresses, Ruland said.

.'

Hea ing underway
on stay for Garrett

~
IIUNTSVILLE, Texas CAP) - kxa~ Hoarliol Criminal Justice and

Texas death row inmate Johnny Frank Garrell's trial auorncy, was In"lIU-
Garrett can thank Pope John Paul II menial In halting Ihl' cxccuu.m 1:1...,
Ior mak ing a rica thai savcd his I II c morn h.
last month, Both Hale :111(1 R.ich;lrds have

The Pope's appeal prompted Gov. (kll ied ally scheme
Ann Richards to show mercy for Unlike ;J trial, rules 01 evidence
(jarrell, marking the first time in will not be in effect and witnesses
some two d cades a Texas governor will not he croxs-cxamincd.
stepped in 1.0 halt an execution. Brown said the hoard would

Today, for the first time in more release. a written statement after
than lour years, slate officials will deliherating behind closed doors. The
hold a clemency hearing for Garrett. board's decision will go to the
convicted of rapi ng and strangling a governor, who ran accept or reject it.
76-ycar old nun when he was 17. The rccomrncndario» cannot be

(; arrcu, now 2X, was just minutes appca It'd,
I rom being placed on the death The clemency hearing is the first
chamber gurney when Richards involving a death row in male since
uucrvcncd. lie now fa cs lethal 19X7, when the board considered a
uucct ion r-ch. II. request from convicted killer J ohn R,

TII(' I X-ITl('mher Texas Board of Thompson. Department of Cri In inul
l'urdons and Purnlcx will hear two Justi .c spokesman Charles Hrown
hours or test imony from Garrett's said Tuesday.Thompson subsequent-
backer», who contend he is mentally Iy was ex cured for a I (n7 Sail
dl\{lIIhed, was abused as a child and Antouin murder.
<hould have his sentence commuted Garrell has refused to dixcuxx I""
10 Idc 111pnS(11l wuhout thc posxihili- case with reporters in rcccntruonthx
I y 01 parole, hut inrnatcs who sec hirn rcgu Iarl y

.. A Ircr cunsidcr ing Johnny said he was surprised and "ulmost ur
(iarrell'<'; life, rl should he clear that shock" after Richards halted rhc
cxl'luling him serves no purpose ex ution,
worthy of a cornpassionatc and "Hcs b 'en very emotional, on a
hurnanc soc icty." said the Texas roller coaster." one inmate said.
KL'SOUfl'C Center, an organizauon thai At thc request of the board,
hr lp-; arrnngc legal representation for however, (iarrCII will not he present
.lc.uh row mrn.ucs. at th hearing, Eden l larringron ot thc

I'otrcr County authorities will have Texas Resource Center saic Tuesday.
another two hours 10 Show why The Garrett case has. cncrgi/ d
(; arrcu vhould he executed for raping deal II penally opponents in Texas,
and \11 angli IIg Srsicr Tadca Benz, a which by far leads the nation with 43
lrarnrxrun nun. altef brcakmg into executions since the U.S. Supreme
the convent n 'ar his home in Court allowed capital punishment to
Amarillo on I lallowccn night in 191<1. resume in 1<}76. Texas resumed

Dixtnrt Attorney Danny Ifill has executions in 191<2.
lahdkd rlu- clemency hearing Besides the Resource Center,
r!Clleulou ~ and frust rat in~ and Amnesty Intcrnationa I and Cal hoi ie
\ugge<;lcd thai Selden Hale. a leaders have been lobbying for
I~lL'haF(l~appointee aschairmnn of the Garrell's cornmuiat ion In I ifc.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The men
who want to be presidcm.navcciearly
lcurued to manage their own money.

Their family incorn top$l00,OOO
a year, placing them among the
nat iOil'S top 5 percent. AI least three
are nullionaircs and 111e others have
a<.;sels ami invcstm ru portfolios
worth hundreds of thousands of
dullars, according 10 disclosure
statements filed with the Federal
Eke'tion .ummission.

George Bush and the five
Democrats running to replace him, all
fight ing for votes among the nation 's
financially pinched, have built
recession-proof lifestyles UUIt surpass
t hose or most A mcricuns.

., Ttl' truth is pol il icx has al ways
been covered by a wealthier-than-
;I\,cragc class," said Larry Sabato, a
lJmvrrxity of Virginia political
«icnrc professor.

"Their answer has alway' been.
'II i ...hr .uuxc I am wealthy and freed
I rom the day-to-day concerns that I
have been able to devote my life to
poluirs," he said.

(; ar y K oopx, a spokesman for the
Republican National Committee, said
prrxonul wealth dovxn 't ncccxxar ily
dl,I""l'l' "candidate Irnrn thc voters.

Lottery
consultan
leaves post

AUSTIN (AP) • Texas lottery
officials say they will continue
coutract negotiations with a
tirkct-printing company despite the
rcxignation of the consultant. who left
under fire because of a possible
("(Inn iet of inter st with the company.

John Pillman resigned Tuesday
after two lawmakers called for his
dismissal because hc failed 10 inform
state officials soon enough that his
!cll her- in-law is an exec utive [or the
~mnpany ncgotiat ing for the contract
10 print instant. scratch off lottery
tickets,

Pittman is the son-in-law of Jim
( 'Ill vc r, a shareholder and vice
prcsidcnt of Scicnufic .arncs Inc.of
Arlantn. ia.

, Pittman, whose Lottery Support
Group is based in Marietta. ra.,
de fended his consulti ng work as .. fair
and above board." But he said the
allegations were hurting both him and
Ihe startup of lhe Tcxasloucry,

Thc resignation followed a
one-hour meeting between Lottery
Director Nora Linares, three state
lawmakers and Pillman.

•recess on- roof
"I think It's Iair to say the

: ,~r,jii.6U1 Jluhli<; WUIll', l~. elect a ,
president who has been .ucccssful,
whether in running a business or
government," Koops said.
. Most of tfus year's candidates,
with the exception of Bush and
llrcwn. come' from w(lrking or
middle-class fallldi's "and they
haven't forgotten that," said G 11111 Y
Tcrzano, a spokeswoman for the
Democratic Nationul ('0 III rnitjcc.

Bush leads the ficl d with a net
worth of about S4 III illion. I lis ussc Is
include a ~al'al.i()11 home III

Kennebunkport, Maine. wuh a
tax-u-xcxxcd value of $2,"" nullion

Bush also listed a blind trust worth
<; I,_-l million, wlurh rnr ludcx
Iwldlngs rmlll lux !lay" ,t<.; a Tl' :IS

oilrnun. The trust earned )~.l'i,qllltl
incornc in 1C)<)O,Hush also earned
,200,O()O in prcxidcnri.rl xnlary.

Clinton, who has stressed thul his
governor's salary is the nation's
lowest at $35 ,000, also benefits from
the income and assets of his wife,
Hillary, a lawyer.

She reported asset')worth between
S33fi,OOO and' $967,O(X). Their
II-year-old daughter, .hclscu.
reported assets valued at. between
S IK,nOO and $95,000, mostly
telephone company stock, rne famj!,>'
reported totul income of $203 ,(XX)on
their I~H9 tax form,

Arkanxa« Gov. Bill Clinton
reported his income as bctwc II

$6~,500 and SH4,4()O, including his
governor's snlary, monc y from a
d iscrct ionary gubc rn.uorial cx 1)(,I1S(,
fund, speech fees and some invest-
ment earnings. He valued his nsscis
at between SH2,()()() and $2.10.00(),

Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin ki 'ked off
his prcsidcruial hid by commiserating
with jobless workers in uncmploy-
ITll'1Il lines,

lie tc lis rT1 iddlc- and lower- income
Americans h understands their pain,
having growl) up poor with a father
who worked ill a coal mine.

lie now earns between $141,000
and S 16H,OOO, and his family assets
arc valued at between $212,000 and
r.:.77 I ,noo, including the Bahamas
vacation home.

Pau I Tsongas. the former
Massa hl scus senator.left COC\IfCSS
in II)H4 to practice law ~fler ~e was
diagnosed with cancer. HIS csu,mate:d
salary with a Boston law firm IS

5350,000 II year.

II c report II as 'cIS of between $1.4
million and $3 million, including the

ape Coli vacation homc and another
Massachusetts property that together
are worth more than $750,000. He
also reported more than a half-million
dollars or stock in a startup waste
tl isposal company.

Sen. Bob Kcrrcy of Nebraska. who
founded successful restaurant and
health club chains, reported his
holdinzs were wonh at lcastbetween
S1.6rJlilliotl and $2.46 million.

II is largest assets include two
homes va)ued ,}I between $100,000
arid $250,(lOO each and stock in the
restaurant chain, Grandmother's Inc.,
val ucd at more than $1 million.

Ilc reported income in 1990 of about
S300,OOO, inctuding his Senate salary,
of $lJR,4Cx), $173,000 in compensation
as chairman of a financial holdings
company he formed. a Navy pension
and various investment income.

Minor injuries in accident
Two persons w re taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment of min r injuries in
a two-cur accident Tuesday afternoon at West Park Ave, and Knight in Her ford. A 1980
Oldsmobile Regency, right, driven by David Neil Moore, 4 l, of Hereford. collided with
the rear of a 1973 hevrol t Malibu driven by Arkentina Orona, 1X, of H r ford, Moore
was cited for following too closely,

. "
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ocal up
Deputies investigate burglary

Deaf Smith County sheri ff's deputies are investigating Lhelheft 0($1.200
~orth of liquor and other items from a store west of Hereford and a forgery.

Deputies arrested a man, 30, for possession of marijuana under [WO ounces.
Hereford police received no reports Tuesday, but issued 12 citations

.IIILI investigated two accidents.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to a transformer explosion

(Ill ~ 'w YorkAve.on Wednesday,and rCmaincd on !he scene until Southwestern
l'uhlic Service work crews arrived.

Fair weather through weekend
Tonight, fair with a low in the mid 20s. Southwest wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday, sunny and mild. High in the mid 50s. Norl.hwest wind 10

1\1 ~O mph,
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: clear to partly cloudy.

111~h\.upper 40 (0 lower 50s, Lows, mid 20s.
TIlJ\ morning's low at KPAN was 26 after a high Tuesday of 41.

ews Digest
World/National .

VI'ASHINGTON - When it come to math and science skills. U.S.
« boolchildrcn lag behind students in at least a dozen other countries,
till' Educational Testing Service said today.

LO ANGELES - Pictures taken from a space shuttle helped explorers
Irnd buried under the desert sand the ancient lost city of Ubar, an Arabian
center of the frankincense trade around the time of Jesus.

WAS H I NGTON - The men who want 1O be president clearly have
learned to manage their own money. Their ramil y incomes top $100.000
:1 year. placing them among the nation's top 5 percent, according to federal
I inancial disclosure statements.

MILWAUKEE - Jeffrey Dahmer says he had already drilled a hole
In a boy' head and poured in acid when police encountered Dahmer and
his naked, dazed victim on a sidewalk, according to testimony.

CARACAS. Venezuela- A weary President Carlos Andres Perez calls
on his countrymen lO return to work after loyal troops crush a military
uprising involving elite units from the oil-rich country's most powerful
~~lrrl sons,
. n F ALO. N. Y. - The jury in a S2.S billion law uit ovcr the ]971
upr ixing at.Auica held a deputy warden liable for violence in retaking
the prison hut deadlocked on three other defendants' responsiblity. Another
tri ..~1w.illbe held to determine how much the state must pay in damages.

,Texas
AUSTIN· The state is facing a taxpayer challenge in federal court

after the Texas Supreme Court ruled that the new school property tax
is unconstitutional but must be paid,

DALLAS - A lesbian who wants to be a Dallas police officer is looking
forward 10 laking a civil service exam next week.

DALLAS· The American Bar Association. after two years of study
and debate, has rejected a call to make public most lawyer-discipline
records.

AUSTIN ...Texas lottery officials say they will contitll.lc contract
negotiations with a tickct-prinnng company despite the resignation of
the consultant who left under fire because of a possible conflict ef interest

.with the company. •
WASHINGTON - Five con crvati vc Texas Republicans were among

[he handful of congressmen who broke rank with President Bush and
the party leadership in voting against the 13-weekextension ofuncmploymcnt
benefits. ,

TOMBALL - A television commercial that opens with Japanese dive
bombers attacking Pearl Harbor and ends with an emotional appeal to
buy American-madc cars and trucks is being aired by a group of four
mHO dealers in this Houston suburb,

HU TSVILLE· Texas death row inmate Johnny Frank Garrett can
thank Pope John Paul [J for making a plea [hat saved his life last month.
The Pope's appeal prompted Gov. Ann Richards to show mercy for Garren,
marking the first time in. orne two decades a Texas governor stepped
in lO hall an execution.

IBERTY - As flood wary residents along the Trinity River braced
for the possibility of more noodin~ this week, Liberty County Judge Dcmpsie
f lcnlcy said he will ask the federal government to buyout the 3,000 homes
along the Lower Trinity,

MIDLAND - Texas Attorney General Dan Morales is trying to secure'
drug assets. possibly totaling more than $750,000, that were seized by
Midland County's sheriff outside of the county lines.

GALVESTON - An auditing finn and an investment banking company
say they will appeal a $568 million judgment awarded to a management
company by a state district court jury.

AN A TONIO - Soggy South Central Texas is recovering from record
r~1infall that could hinder agriculture whi le bol tering cafood production.

'ONROE - A Baptist minister stood before sprays of flowers and a
wrcatb adorned with a black cowboy hat as he urged mourners to stand
hy rc lati \lCS of a slai n Will is couple whose 12-year-old son is a suspect
In their deaths,

WASH[ GTON - Border lawmakers traveled to Mexico to discuss
the proposed U.S,-Mexico free trade pact, but.the intended audience seems
to have been President Bush instead of the Mexican officials they met
with,

AUSTIN - State Comptroller John Sharp has received about 150 comic
strip coupons from people who say they want to become Texans.

FORT WORTH· A law uit contending a Plano teen-ager was offered
drugs for sex at Set Free Christian Fellowship ranch is not the first lime
the North Texas ministry ha. come undcrfirc.

Return to normalcy
asked Invenezuela

CARACAS; Venezuela (AP) . A
weary President Carlos Andres Perez
called 'on Venezuelans to return to
work today after loyalist forces
thwarted a coup attempt involving
clire units from the country's most
powerful garrisons.

The coup attempt.Iaunched early
Tuesday, was Venezuela's most
serious in 34 years of democratic
rule. As many as 78 people died, mo t
of them civilians caught in the cross
fire. ports said. .

"It' a tragic. shameful day in
which Venezuela suffered a dramatic
hakcup. Let's resume normalcy

immediately," Perez said in a
nationwide tefevi ion address
Tuesday evening.

The pr;esidcnt, lipped off by
militryinteHigence, narrowlly
e. c· pod the altack on hi palace an
hour after his return from a trip to
Switzerland .• his defen' minister
said. Perez s id the coup pi Ltcrshad
aimed LO kilt him.

By.1 te Tuesday. Perez, id,loyal
unns h d eliminated II pockets of

resistance in the country's major
cities of Caracas. Maracaibo.
'valencia and Maracay. .

The capital, Caracas, was peacefuL
Armored cars protected the
Miraflores presidential palace in the
city's center and his suburban
residence, La. Casona, 10 miles east
of downtown.

The coup attempt shocked a nation
of 19 million people that had been
among Latin America's most stable
democracies but ha recently been
wracked by violent protests stelnming
from a growing gulf between rich.and
poor.

The officers who mutinied
Tuesday had demanded higher pay far
soldiers. who have seen their w.ages
become severely eroded by inOation,.
andcriucized government corruption
and mismanagement of the economy.

One detained coup leader, Lt. Col.
Francisco Aria. said the Rbels
-ought to "rescue the Venezuelan
people from politician. from
demagoguery ana bureaucracy. II

Federal suit filed overCED taxes
AUS TIN (AP) -The state is facing

a taxpayerchallenge in federal court
after the Texas Supreme Court ruled
thai the new sl:hool property lax is
unconstitutional but must. be paid.

The lawsuit was filed Tuesday
again t the new countyeducation
districts (CEDs) and stale Attorney
General Dan Morales by lawyer
James Keahey, representing Coleman
H. Smith, a retired naval captain from
Lakeway.

Keahey said he hopes the suit will
be certified as a class action for Texas
taxpayers.

.. J want to try to get a refund for
everybody. If lhat means that the
Legislature has to go back and do
some more work. that's why they all
ran [or office in the first place,"
'Keahey said.

The Supreme Court ruled the new
CEO property tax unconstitutional
last Thursday. But justices gave
lawmakers until June I, 1993, to
adopt a new school funding plan, The .

ruli ng followed a. challenge by' olders to 'CQ.ualizc schoOl,funding_ eowt Kcahe·y:bad filed .. stale sunon
properly-rich school districts and. l1he la.w raises CEO Ia~CS 'Dcxt behalf oflraxpa.yus.
some individual LaXpayers. , school: year from an eWcedveJ,2..cent Most ,of 'the 71 lawsuits: filed in

The court majority deferredl.he rate per $100 ptOperty vaJuaUon. TravisCounlyprecededtheSupreme
ruling's effect so that it will not based on die previous year'spmpetty Court"uulin,. Man.y buslnesseshad
interfere with the collection of the values, to 82 cents, said they were trying 10 protect .
CEO property taxes for 1991 and themselve$ from double taxation in
1992. The 1991 taxes were due, Keahey said &hestate Supre~e case.-the CED rax was replaced with
Friday, and the 1992 taxeswiU be due Court's lalest action dcnies taxpayers anOlhet levy. Tax-ch.Uenge lawSuits

due process.•' violating the- 14th t_ filed' th Tin January of next year. aw were. __ In oer .txas
~ I _·L ·l~d AmendmenttotheU.S.Consliwtion. "ounU-Thcdelay means a.wm~erscou ' ... _. .

wait until their next regular session But Slate lawyers said 'the.frc liAs a pracdcal matter, I. think the
in 1993 to work on school finan~e. inclined to think federal eourts will. S~e Coon meant what they Said,

Gov. Ann Richards atso may call notinlerferei'nlhe ThU.UD malter. and that oobody's ,going to gel any
lawmaker~'intospecial session before ·-"1 don't think that thcre's a biih refunds,n ,Mc{!own :said.
then. and governor's spokesman likelihood that marauding federal He said that, assuming the state's
Chuck McDonald said Richards has courts are going to come riding inlO high 'COW1 does not reconsider its
not ruled out that option. Texas and rewrite our 1U laws' for ruling, "1"11 sign any order the

The current school finance system, "us," said Kevin O'Hanlon, TexIS plaintiffwants as-long as the plaintiff
approved by iawmakcrs last~, was Education Agenc:y general counsel. loses." If McCown entered it
designed to shift hundreds of millions Keahey filed the suit i~ U.S. judjmentagainsttheplaintiffs, they
of local property tax. dollars from disbictcounafterSweDisuictJudse could appeal. .
richer to poorer school districts F. Scott McCown of Austin said Ila The CEO taxes make up $4.5
withi,n 188 CE.Ds, made up of one or Tuesda·y' hearing he would refuse bimo~ .. of ~ the, a.pprox~malel)l
several counties. It was passed in relief to businesses and individuals S14~bElhon.a-yearschoolfin~nce
response to previ.ou$ Supreme Court with ·tax.-protest lawsuits in state', s:ystemI ·officials said. .

L. V. Watts~ director of' the
Hereford Emerge-:acy Medical
Service, wu recently elecled to serve
a two-year t.erm on the ad.visory board
ofihc Panhandle .Emergency S:ystem.

Watts is the fll'st Deaf Smith
County representative to be elected ! - :

to this position. Hefeford EMS is a
subsidiary of Deaf Smith General
Hospi ....

1bc PanhaodlcEmelgeocy System
covers a 20-c0unty area and governs
the regional ~ystCm. Hereford is in
Zone 01. wllith includes Deaf Smith,
Oldham, Cuero. Swisher and .Paimer
cot'lnties. Ricky Hunter of Dimmitt
is 'the other representative from Ibis '

1 zone. '
.~'""The importance' 'of' emergel'Jcy

medical service technici'ans to the
del ivery of quality health care cannot
be understaled, according to Gene
Wealberall. Texas Department of
Health chief. who praised Hereford
at the recent regional meeting . .Df.
Red Dulce ,of Houston was .lceynole
speaker at die meeting.

Weatherall. said the Hereford EMS . .
was the rust service toslibmit a ,clean,
'error-free ,grant application to the . ,
slate.That earned the local EMS a.
matcHing grant of $4,300, The grant
will be matched by Deaf Smith
General Ho~UaJ. and used to
purchase a. "Life Pak 10" heart
monitor and defibrillator lbat wiH
gready enhance the response to
cardiac:emcrgenc), calls. ,

Community i~teres[and ~uppon
have c:ontrioote4 significan.tly to the
succe~ .of the HereJordEMS, \ '
acc:ordmg to Watts. The agency
recently collected. $4;606.80 in
donations from businesses, and
individuals (ex' t,be purchase of a pufse
oximeter. -

The combination of donatio!]s and
grant money means that Hereford
EMS has been able to upgrade its
capabilities whh more than $13,400
wonh of equipment at a total cost to
the hospital. of only $4,200.

Crimestoppers honors Paloma Lane Apartments
Lloyd Ames, left. president of Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers, presents a Cenifi~ate'
of Appreciation to Tracy Hood on behalf of Paloma Lane Apartments in Hereford, The apartment '.
owners and management recently' made a contribution to Cri.mestoppers to held the reward
fund and other Crimestoppers activities.

Border Patrol plans measures
to neutralize illegal alien tactics

I-~ O~b ::II·t U· a·.·····I.' r '1.18...s I PATIENTS IN HOSPITALDiana BIlderaz, Gaines Butman,
InflJl' boy Chavez, Maria Chavez.

L-__ --_""'-_~~ ~~ ~~~~ __ _""".ArUe D. Dean. Charles R. Gates,
R· . fH r rd or R" d S-' I' I -de her Felipe V,' Golizales. Bertie L.199mo._e.re,o~ t rom .88man urvivors a 50 me u Greenwood. Infant bOy Luna,
Rick Riggin. both of Amarillo: a husband; tv(() sons, O.K. Neal Jr., of Eluterio MarilC8l.· Dora Ann
sister, Helen Brewer of Cherry Lubbock an~ Mario!) Neal o~ Mlrtincz, Richard Pittman. Lisa
Valley. Cal.; IS grandchildren and Wheaton, m..and two_~biJdrtn. Marie Rivenand Luis A1beno SOlI.
two'great~grandsons.JACLYN DENISE POWELL NEWBORN

MARGARET NIX NEAL J- I FDeb.~, 1",2 II 11 Mr. IIICIMa. Pete aailln lr ••are
Feb. 3. 1992 . ac yn ~nlSe _ ~'!!~~·rI ~ - flofa.blbyboy.'ToribioGaJlan

Marg-_~-aret.HixNeaJ,.79.·ofRosweU•. f!I._o_nth_.5.o.ld;d8..ug.h.ter.o.f.Don.aIcI. and ·6P111~12 ·1"'· 1e.-..:.-in J... 30'., E td P ll f Amarillo and . u.•..... ,6 OZ •• UUlII'· I an."
N.M., sister of a Hereford resident •. smeraa dOdwe hOt -~f--P;'t~r.· 1992. .
ArgenDraper. died Monday.gr~81-gran . ,ug .cr. _0__~~... ..

Services will be held at 11 a.m. Ehzondo.ofHereford, died. Monday. the :H.,..ford· Brand \
MST in LaGrone Funeral Chapel in Graveside services were let f0l2 n..................,.,...,..........."
Roswell with b~ in South Park p.m. Wednesday in Llano cOnletety ~a::'"~':'':;~=.~
Ccmetery~ ()fficia~~ will be !-!,_cof AmariU() with the Rev. Paul ., TL1Md. ......
Rev. Dr. Levi Price of the Flrsl Richardson of Rockwell. PIIce ..--.
B p..:-t ·-bo"R U .......I, loIa_ \oiuun. . '. _ 0 we. . __. FellowShip Baptist Chuteh otrIclat- ....., "" TL,....
'- Mrs.~eaJ. a ROsy.-cU":,lden! ing. ArtanlemcnlJ were· by N·,S. _ICtI~ .. ftIr ..., • .m.,

SI~C 1946. was.~m InWelhn.~.'!..n Gri.g..8 and S. 011.··s:puneral ..Dlftclal'l. ~',' ~. _''''''~''''I''''C.~
an. d .waS.8 sra.duatc 'of Tog. sTech -'.' '~. ,.~. , _ :, . • .,.1,.. rU!!!I"M .....
Uni.venity.SllemarrledO.K.Nealin __'~lher_ s~~ _~ II_~" ..,·:::::. ~I ......

1946 in ,WeUin,toD ,"d was Casey Ray Powell,lDdtwo II.... IJ _~"' ...
boot..teGN!r f~' Neal's Builders Slacy PowellSunanahaPoweU. - ........- -- -. .. - -II -( ................... _ • .=.r::-. ----- - ~ IIIII••• II., .. 1IISupply frOil1 1960 until. 1981. a. '0 ilK< 1.ft,l1I1G, _ .. _- , a, SO

AmemberofFIflCBiptiltClmch. LawrencePowcllof_ -- _~OIRall ....... • _ I.~·
Mrs. NealbdCII -lDdJeProffilliDn.. R~bWJ ofOdesla.IlldAnlDaio... ::::.:t.:.......-- III ~
at BUli - Women' ClubandBCII Nancy AreUano ~_ A.... ID..... .. .........
Sigma Pb~ S~r. i'l;.!he w. .'past Cgreat"Pf~RtdpIreft ,Sanll:.IlldAni. :...... .. ,., ...
'pre-i~l of Ole, L· ~. Club. IUZ·O OICOl, ....... a.__

SAN YSIDRO. Calif. (AP) -
Illegal aliens from Mexico have
adopted a 'terrifying -,and effective
- new tactic of rushing the border en
masse and running headlong into
traffic.

Border Patrol agents can't get their
hands on the illegals because they
arcn 't allowed to make arrests on the
open highway for fear of causing
accidents. ,

To counter the tactic, the Border
Patrol announced it will station 25 to
30 armed agents near the crossing
beginning Thursday, and two lanes
of four-lane Interstate 5 win be dosed
just north of the border. The highway
runs perpendicular to the border.

The idea is La slow traffic enough
so that border agents can stop cars,
chase the migrants and arrest them
without anyone getting hurl.

"This situation really has the

CHARLIE RIGGIN
Feb.4. 1992

Charlie Riggin. 66, of Dalhart,
former Hereford resident.' died
Tuesday. .

Services will be conducied in First
Baptist Church of Dalhart. by lh.e
p.asto.r,the Rev. Travis LaDuke, al2 ,
p.m. Friday, ~uriaJ will be .in
Memorial Park Cemetery, under
direction of Schooler-Gordon Funeral
Home.

Mr. Riggin was born in Anthony.
Kan., and spent his early life in
Pampa. He married Patricia Thornhill
in Pampa on DeL 8, 1942. They
moved to Hereford in 1965 andto
Dalhart in 1977. "

He had been 8.member of Dalhan
Lions· nd was an active member of
First Baptist Church of Dalhart.
erving as a Sunday school teacher

and director. Mr. Riggin was a
veteran of World War Il, serving with
the Fir l Marine Division in the
.Paciric. He received a Purple Hean.

Survivors arehl wife; four sons,
Coy Riggin ot BridgcCiry., Royce

potential for a catastrophe. II William
T. Veal, deputy ch,ief of the Border
Patrol's San Diego sector, said in
announcing cheplan Tuesday. He said
that "miraculously" no one has been
killed or hurt.

The mad dash of migrants into the
United States took on organized
dimensions about two weeks ago,
when border agents first saw arteast
100 people rush the border together
and run straighrinto traffic, Veal
said. -

Overwhelmed. Mexican and U.S.
irnmigraticn officials .could do
nothing but stand 'by as motorists on
the American side brakedto avert che
throng.

Inthe past, illegal aliens tried lO
slip into the country alone orin small
groups, usually by jumping a border
fence when no one was looking. For
motorists, the border crossing

consists of a toJJbooth-type check-
point, .. ~,
. •'It's a night.nwe, " .saidCllifomia
Highway PatrOl. Lt. Joe G8nison.
'~We'venever.see.n anything like1his
before, and until 'now, there was
nothing we could do abow it..

So many Mexican migrantS have
been .killed trying to crqss the busy
freeways in Southern California that
"migrant crossing" signs have been
posted.

The new tactic has been used
almost.contilluously for two weeks.
and thousands mayila.ve made it
through. omelals said. Using
videotape, U.S. of{icials coDnled 440
migrants who successfully swarmed
across lhe border Thursday.The migranlS typically liein wait
until they get a band signal frOm a
coyote, or smuggler. to rushdlc
border, Garrison said.

Director
of EMS
named
·t,o'board

Hospltat
Notes..

1 •
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Waters,' Streun host reunion S ., C-tl
• f "Alnnu,all,Sum:mler Job IF,ai'r, ·e,nIIO~r I' IZ'e'lns 'with Mex;ican stacksupper '~-:----=- ~_-...I' scheduled at WTSU ·Feb.1 0'

THURSDAY-Beef brisket, THURSDAY-Stretch and
A reunion of friends. all of whom Lubbock: Holland and Earlene Cook . steamed cabbage, bakedbeans.lOssed flexibility 10'.10:45 a.m .•oil painting Ente.prising Individuals with .at SO companies, hospilals. summer

nave been members of Temple of Atoka, Okla.; James and Anne salad, oreo cookie cheesecake, 9-H a.m. and I p.rn .• choir J p.m... least one year of college education camps and govemmenla] agencies
Baptist Church, at some: time during WeJch, ~ohnni.e, Becky. Cac!e ~nd FRIDAY-Catfish (ilet. garden water exercises. will have an opportunity lO end the wiH be 'available mdiscuss summer
the 19505 through the 1990s, was' Drew Pnce ..NleksandRuthFanss, rice, broccoli with cheese sauce FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45'-:n frustrationsofa.summu job search employmentandintemshipopponu-
hosted recently by Don and Carolyn Elmer and Kay White, and .BiUand cucumber and tomato salad, fruit' a.m., water exercises. board meeting with a visil'lO' 'the Summer Job Fair. nities ..
Wa~ers and Murlene S'treun in (he Glenlce Thompson. ,all of AJ.narino. cobbler, . 12:30 p.m, The annual.evcni~sponsol;Cdl by . Admissjon,isffC~e.,and I.he.public
Waters' ho!"e. .'._ Also, :p.(Csent ,!cre. B.aH. .8~d, ,MON~'AY.-Polish sau~~e.kraut.. MONPAY.Unc dance 9:45 a.m, West Texas Site Uniyersby Office is invited.

A M_e~lcan stack supp'c1:' wa~ Thelma. Lam,m. B.II. and Billie baked sliced 'potatoes, fried okra, devouonal ' 12;45 p..m .., water of Career Planning and~Placement, For more information about Ilbe
sc.rved to guests o~'lables decorated ~~Dowell. BIll ~d Mary Lou. Shore, ~arden salaq~ 'apple cobbl~r.. exercises. retired teachers 11a.m. until t~ WTSU. Rec~don Clu~., ~e. SummerJObFair.,contact~WTSU

. wl.lh red and white ~heck cloths; 11m and Evelyn Bozeman,Evelyn TUESDAY-RoastbOOf'w.ithgravy •. 2 p.m, . . WTSU Resl~ce Htll ~soclauon Office ~f, Cai:ee! ~lanmDg and
drippy cand1e. centerpieces .and red Wells, Sue Inmon, Don 8I1d Car()lyn ~ed pocat~.' .canots~ sunshine salad. TU SDAY -Stretch and flexibiHty and the ~ .. lIoCoUeg~ S1udentJo~ Place';1'en~at __6S6-234S, or the
bandana napkms. . \Vaters and Murlene Sueun. all of Ice cream WIth topping, 10.10:45 a.m., water exercises. Center, IS scheduled f.r~m 10 a.m.-2. AmanlloCollage Sl.UdentJObCenter

Me.m~ries of church activities,· Hel'eror~. '. 'WEDNESD,AV-Oven fried Beltone 1-3 p.m .. ' p.m .• Monday Feb. 10m lheJack B.. at 371-5314.
babysitting for one another, and the Those.unablctoauend the reunien chicken, creamed new potatoes and WEDNESDAY -Strctch and KeUeyStudent CenteronlheWTSU
haring offamily pictures ~ighJjghted were Bill and Maxine Ware of Las peas, buuered com, fruit. salad, flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., water campus,. .' Washington is America's leading

the evening of fellowship, Vegas, N.M., Mark and Coriene German chocolate cake. exercises, ccramic.· Repeesentatives from more than lumber Slate. .
Thoseauending the event were Orimsle.y of Soper, Qkla., Frankie

Albert and Jean Rickc[tsofCanyon; O'Rand. of Amar.illo, and MaJ:jof.ie.
Wade and Kathleen Thompson of Cocanougher,of Hereford.

I· . Ann Landers .1'

•

,
.DEAR. ANN .LANDERS: 'This. nerves. Friends have stopped calling

I.CHeris for .anyone who has ever and dropping by. We fee] abandoned
gouen behind the wheel of a'car 'while and hurt. '
"a.litde bitdpsy:" I wanrthem 10 know You.woedcr why life seems to go
the .ag.ony they could cause 'andihe on for everyone else, Wbyare their
Iives they could ruin. . livc1 so good and ours so tc~blc? You

Two months ago, our daughtcr was are ,ang;,ry. You can't stand to be'
killed by. a drunk driver. She was ~O around people yet you can't stand
years old and enga~ed to be married: being alone. You can't bear to hear

First came the call that there had people laugh and talk. bu~ you leave
been a lerrible accident near our home. theleJevision on all the time for the

'The neighbbrslcnew it was our \ ..-
~ L. nOise.

, daughter. ~~ tll'~.misery of waiting When will lawmakers make drunk
for ~e rescuepeoplc to ge~her out of dtiver:s pay forlheir crime? Why do
:l~ ~ar~ N-'CXI the I~?g nde to. the . they gel away wilh'·I.egal ~urdcr?"
hospital only to be to.ld when we got. Lawmakers need to enact smcter laws
~er:ethals~ was dead: Finally. sitting. and judges must get a 101-tOugher~
I~ that sterile room ~llh her broken. Let's gel tawmakerslO attach a
lifeless body and trymg to accept the condition to DWl fines that will make
fae t th.at she _was rcall y gone ..There drunk drivers spend a day ina ilOspital
was &lIH that awful task of calling her emergency room or, better yer, in a
r~e hal~wayaround the.world to tell r~neral home to see the misery they
h~mtMI his soon-to-!>c bnde had been ·cause." .
killed ~Y a drunk. driver, . . , As long as drunk. drivers are not
, . Trymg <to decide what your c~lld held responsible,. theywiu ,continue to
~III wear at. ~cr own funeral ~sa kill innocent.people and genway with

'Rlg~tmar~.~ld .yo~ make ~he nght it, Whatthey~nd.onbeerandliquor
chOice?:\\las the mUlilcwhat siJe.",:ouldin only it few wceksoould pay for their
h~ve wanted? There are so m,any . insurance. It should be mandatory in
thm~s ~ be_~one: See a lawyer about every stale.
her hfe ms~nce. C!ose herchecking The night the wreck heppened, our
account, Collectlhclrlas~ payc.hecks. child lost her life but thai drunkreaJly .
M~e surc_allofth~mcdlcal bills are killed a family of four.--Sad Mother
paid. Select the headstone, , From A Small Town in Arkansa.S

So how do yeu go on with your
lire? You don't care if there is ever .DEAR SAD MOTHER: lUonot

,~other~e81 coo~ed~anolher~oadof .add a.single thing to what. you have
,I~undry ,done!~~I:' If 'lhc house IS c\lefwriltcn.1 hope.qnd PIllY, dear thai. you

•,j::lean.cd agam •.. ¥au become tl,te will soon be able to pUl,thisuagedy
waJkm~ dead. ~ou have no appcllte .behind yotland live a.gain, if not for
and no mterest .In life, but y~ go on. younclf.thcn for the rest of your
because there IS another child Who family. .
needs you. .

My husband and 1joined a support
group, but 1don't. believe people who
attend those meetings have any. idea
what I am going shreugh, It is as if no
one on eanh,has,cVCfexperienced.what·
has happenedto me. I know this is nol
true. Everyone there has lost a child"
to death. but this ip'auooal feeling
persists. My husband' and I have
stopped talking about it because he
can't stand to Set me cryi Every'thjng The m~st common first name of
that is said now gets on someonc's U.S. presidents is James. .

D.nllk.nn~•• tt, Sk.lrt
..... 11.... "

99
\

, Planning a wedding? What IS right? .
What's wrong? "The Ann Landers
Guide for Brides" will relieve your
anxiety ..Send a self-addres.se<;l,long.
business-size envelope a.nd a.check 'or
money order for $3.65 (this includes
'postage and ))andling) to: Brides, c/o
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562,
Chicago, III. 60611-0562.
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PANTS,
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frame we have at Pc<lrlc~wh'l\ you huy a ~)mple~ pair of glas."iCs.
Men's,Women's, Kid, '.All of th • {ram's

in (iur "h.,. have heen drastic ally reJucall (111111rh 'R.'gular,pict!.
A.ndl ytlll:l, JOll"r needa mll~Hl.
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AmarUlo
Westgate Mall

I(Next to' DUlatd") - .3SSo0316
Dr. Charlotte Stinson

Independent Doctor of Optometry Next Door3Ss...D319
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, Eastern ~ew Medeo University
gained three'(ootball players today
when Hereford High School seniors
Leo Brown, Mark Kriegshauser and.
Monroe Timberlake signed national
Ieuers of intenL • .

"They've got a good program
g,oing for them,''' KriegshauseF said.
'''.1 tik,e 'the players, and I like the
sch<;)Ol. ..

Timbetlake also .Iikedthe fact that r

the school. located in PoJ1ales, N.M.•
was only about 70 miles'away.,

"It's closer to home, and they've
got a beuer prograJll. H he said.

TImberlake and. Kriegshauser. both
defensive lineinen.saidlhey probably
would be redshirted, Brown said one
,oflheanrilcuons ENMU held for him
was 'possibly gelling Ito pla,y..

"I lilee their coaching ,staff. but
basically just gelting to play (was the
'reason). If be said. "Th~y said I ha,d a '
good chance of playmg (me Iirst
year) but not very much."

Brown was a record-setting
tailback at, HHS. His 1,577 yards
rushing (on 283carr:ies) is now a
single'':seasonschool record, He
scored IS touchdowns in J.I() games
in 1991.

Brown was named s d-ream
All-State by" the Ass iated Press
Sports EditofS. and wa a first-team
all-district selection. .

Timberlake·, a tackle, made the
district's first team in 1990 and '1991.
In his senior season. he made 94
tackles (second on the-team), 1Sor
whi.chwentforlosses, and foursacks,

JCriegshauser, an end; was second-
team aUwdistrict in 1991. His 12
tackles in 1991 was good for fourth
on tbe team. He also made eight
tackles for losses and four sacks:

Kricgshauser had talked with Rice
University about playing mere, but
he hadn't heard from Rice in a while,
he said, and decided a bird in hand
was bcner than an Owl in the bush.

"Rice didn't offer." he said. "1
didn't want to wail around for
something dlat might not happen."

.,Mike Scon. a former' Herd
quarteJiba'ck-whois now an assistant
coach at ENMU, was present for the
signings. '

Today is' the fi,rst day recruits can Several of Hereford High School's
sign binding letters of intent with sports teams will play this weekend,
their chosen schools. . but one won't The girls' golf team

I ,. was to stan its 1992 campaign
Three other NHS alhle&csare set Thursday. but the San Angelo Golf

10 sign. with college.s. Offensive Tournament has been canceled. The
lineman TJ. SampJes weill,sign wi(h cour-ses. Bentw~ and San Angelo
Cameron Uni.vcrsily tontghr. Country Club,ai'e.Oooded.because of
ThUtSday,volleybaUplay'ersShantef recent ..hea.vy rains, Herd golf coach
COrnelius and Brek Binder win sign Stacy Bixler said. Tuesday. The
with, Texas and Angelo, I State. golfers now will debut Feb~28 inFoft
respectively. Binder and Cornelius Stockton.
already had eommiued to thbse
schools.

Two other HHS seniors, Derek
Mason (fOOLball) Bnd Lori Sande.rs
(\'olleybaJl).m~yplay in college, but .
neidler has made a decision.

.,

/

E,INMIU: .,'tlk'
·Hrel t:r:io

gg'i _IIrake
in', ,'-'cruits

By MIKE DRAGO
Auodattd Press Writer

The Te.J:8S~ggies ap,peared to be
lhebi.s winners ohchoolboy foo~baU
t."alen't ,eulyo,o natio'naJ
Ictter-Df-intent day. gathenng many
ofdte state's bestplay~ and stealing
one from the Oklahoma Sooners.

However, Texas and Texas Tech
had high hopes of nOI being far
behind the Algies in harvesting one
of the Lone SW State's richest
rt:ctuiting'erops.

Amorij the ,wliest Texas A&M
sijninp were Couoc McCullougb
reccivel K.e'lin 'Beirne, .hving Nim·itz
lineman Desi.DeLaIorre ,and Gadand
Lakeview linebacker .KeithMitchell.

The Alliel also recieved a
commiuneili (rom one of the state's
be t defensive lineman. Aldine's
Erving Briley. Briley had given an
oral commiunentto Oklahoma.
, The LoIl.borns. under new coach

JOhn MdoYic, 'lOPPed their Ust with
San ,AftplOCeatril.'. Shea MOrefiZ,
lOUled 110M millebestquartttback-.
in, 'd1enatian. MCRnz, 'who wew' 41 .
'lOUChdownpaael. ,madOhis decision
after R),IDFiea.1he best qUll1erback
in CaJir~ia.decided togo UCLA.

( RECRUITS,

ne, MUton.
Adams,

lour r

M~nday - .Frlday .
H: ''\U..12:00 1:OO..S:QO

Pa~p --blast
varsitY,cager

t

By JAY PEDEN against the top team in the state=the
Sporis Editor . Harvesters, 24-2. are ranked number

The Whilefaces stayed with the, one in Class 4A b.y 'the Texas
number one Pampa. Harvesters for a Association of Basketball Coaches:
half, butthey.lost:them in a disasb'Ous The Harvesters got ahead early. but
third quaitet. Earlier, irilhe rust game the Herd took the lead, back at 11- 10
ofthevarsitydou'bleheaderThesday with 3: 13 Icft inLliefirst. quarter.
in Whiteface Gym. the .Lady The Harvesters soon reclaimed the
Whitefaces started orr with a lead and.stretched. itto 23- 13early in
disastrous quarter. , the second quarter, but Hereford

Either way. the games ended as answered Pampa's surges enough to
b~owOUlS.The boys lost 86-60; the stay in lh,cgarrte. Leo Br~wn h~ttwo'
girls, 78-44. consecuuve baskets to bring the Herd

The one game of the evening hack to within six al30-24just before
which went.down to the wire was the halftime. The half ended with Pampa.
soph-omore boys' game, won by~leading 33-26, ,
Hereford, S,S-52. HerefoJ',d I()st the "U was a ~fun game in Ithe rim
girls' junlor varsity game 35~19'and half," .Herd Coach Jimmy Thomas
the boys' JV 76-44. ,.

The. Herd started out very well ISee ~ERD, Page 5)

HMGA ,to lIIeet Thursday
The annual meeting of lhe

Hereford Men's Golf Association will
be held Thursday, Feb. 13. at 7 p.m,
io the Knights of Columbus HaU.
, ,Following a. short business'
meeting, a reception will be hid for The, He'reford Ladies Golf
Dave Kaesheimer, new golf pro at 'Association will also attend the
Pitman Municipal GoJfCourse. John reception.

Sherrod, HMGA president, invites
members and prospective members
to ~ntend the meetingand meet the
new golf-pro.

Rising above the crowd
Hereford varsity basketball players Derek. Mason (34) and Leo Brown (40) go up to block
the shot of Harvester RyanErwin ..Brown got the ball, but he also got the body and was called
forthe foul.wBking onare Her:eford's Sean Smith (left), Pampa's Cederick Wilbon' (25)
and Hereford's Kyle Hansen (.30). ' ",

'.'

OnlQinl Classes
•New Classes Forming ,
•Begmner Thni'Ad.vanced Classes: Boys & Girls,
•All Around Gjmnastics
-Ttn:r:lbling & Trampoline

,Monthly Fee: 20.00Members
25.00 NOD ....Members,

Gollers' debut canceled·"
- - ~. . . ., .

Other events will goon. of course; Hereford's boys' and girls' varsity
including Herd temiis' first spring basketball teams, bothjuaiorvarsity
tournament. nve basketball games at teams and the .sophomore boys will
Caprock Friday and me di trict play Caprock in-Amarillo Friday. The
basketbaliioumament for freshman
girls to be h.eJd .in Hereford. (See WEEKEND, Page 5)

TIl.eHerd tennis learn will1compete I H'o' - - I - , 1

i.n the Wichita Falls Tournamenl . ,meowners nsurance I

.Friday and Saturday. It is each singles '~ ... ' JanyShlpmat'l.ClU' •

player's and each doubles learn's first ~ !II c:; :;..~1·A'~....·
chance 10 see how they stack up

• • SUIt rwm firum! Cnu~hy (n~nyagainst compeUtion in north Texas. ~c~. JI~.IIIi""" ' __ ~

XIT CELLULAR'S NO NONSENSE~ ~ - ,..

SALE•••
F'or' straig:htan'swers and straight d!ea:ls' when
you're ..looking for a cellular. phone, stop in and
talk With one of XIT's .salespeople.

. I

$1 i\

, I

'MotorOl. Tote PIlon,.
Hu", 'wIII'_ ,supply; ~".tsl

2 'Year Contract Applies
(Activati.on with XIT Required)

I'

Go by our Hereford
Store at 10091 Pa'rk.
Avenue, or ,call
:364-114261

..

, ,

I.. Ask
'about

I VOICE MAILI!!
Call Toll Free
1'-800-232-33121 r -.



said. '''That fiIJl halfwu probably the "Wedidn·teucutcllal.,· Co.cb var itY. stayed close lOPampa. in !he
best we've played u far as playing Dickie Faught said. -Ie wu • load fllSt halr .. ,Pam,pa"l~ 34~26--but, feU
Ihard."press. but i'l wuo't u lood.as 'we behind in&be second half. '

The lhirdquancrruincd Ihe Herd's made illook: J The Harve Ia' IV oulJCOred
upsel bid aDd any chance of making The Lady HarvCIteJI kepi PounnS Hereford, 18~ in lhe third and 24- 1,2
it IclQse same. Pampa, needed only it on from Ihere. strelebinllhelelld in 'the founh.Hereford coach Oscar
three minUIe. of lhe.period to tura-a 1040·19 at halffi..me and 67·35 at the Rendon ,said part of lhe proble~ was
seven-,point lame into ,a 2O'PO,-int end of Ilhe lhint quane,. .Amber that :point IQud Angel OIiOSCOhad,
game. When 'th6 quarter e"ded. the Seaton ~ ikki Ryan seemingly four fouls in the fll'St half. and that
lead was (;6.36. couldn·t miss. They powed in 34 and Sh.00lin', guard~Greg Coplen left the

He.reford had n turnovers :inthe 29 points. rrespcctively. :9ot HCld'ord. gamew.f,JI what IE fllst seemed to be
third. Kara Sandovlliedwilb '15poinll.and a serious injury.

-More than .anything life press Misty Dudley added nine. t""nrho.. __I._..:.L hasp. ·talli
killed' us," 'thomas :said. "In Ithe Hereford is now I.~1 in disuictand ~. W8$IUIIIWlllOu!e • .. I· . orX·RaYs, but it ~umedout all he had
second half, they pulled it back" to 8-22 overall. Pamparaisea its record was a ~ruised nerve ,in the hip.' .
tadM.ee-qu~r court. and we didn't to 7-1 and 17-7. "Hc·Ube,aU.righl.,a said.Ed -Doc"

IIuSl to It. ··n 'h .- I Mo .......w h....d t_'_· f He ·f' d"We turned Ihe ball over more . e sopomore ,ame was C ose IIU.; '-""'- ", .. mer or - re or
times in lhethirdquaner than we ,had ' vutuaUyall thc_way. H~fofdlOOk athletics.
insomegames:welostourpo~,ouranearly lead and led .t4·12 aIler 8. ReC.R' 'lor,'0.'
composure. We had 12 in the fIrst quarter, _then .Pampa came back to .:;;' UI ,-t::I ----------------
halfand.wewerefaiIly in the game ..lead27-25 at the half.. _ ' .

• - -- . Hereford look the lead. back early Fien sWitched. from Texas to were waiting by Ihe telepbone andfa,
Hereford's Brown led all sealers in the second half. Hayden Andrews UCLA arler Tommy Maddox opledinachines today as lhe,K.~lbof

with 24, and Sean Smith added 12. .completed a three-poimplay to give for lhe NFLdrafL foolbanstars:mad~finndc:clslons,onl
Pampa had a.trio widt more than 20 Hei'eforda39~33Iead'oeartheendof 'Texas also snagged 6-0, wherefbey will go 10 s.chool.
poims each: David Johnson scored the third, but Pampa tied it at 41 ~41 175-pound receiver Mike Adams of
23, including seven three pointers, ,early in .fourth. Hereford g<», a final! Arlin.,gton Sa~ Houston. ' " Coaches can", be with a student
andCedericlcWi1bonandJeffYoung boost when Wade Johnson's three- Texas 'Tech's early list included when he signs a nationalleUer of
each got 21. - pointer gave them a 48.-43 lead wilb Odessa Permian linebacker 'Tony intent so fax machines and express

Hereford falls to 1-5, in District ,1- five minutes left; . Oaniels,DaUasCanerdefensiveback mail w.iUhave to do. A student ean't
4Aand6-20overitn.P8lllpais6-Oin Iohnson led the team with 17 . Verone McKinley and LewisvilJe seeJliscol1egeooachundl481K>urs
disllict points. Josh Tice pitched in 13, and running back Andre Brown. afterhe.signs under new NCAA ruJes .
.' 'The Lady Whitefaces c!>uldn'l StaceySandersand:CameronBetzen Among SMU'ssignings were 6-5. The rule was supposed 10 ease the
solve Pampa's press and got down each had eight.' 220-pound. lack.sonville defensive last-minute recrultlngpressure on
22-4 after one qurrter. The Herd boys.', JV, like t!le end Darrel Amen ,and6.1. 290_pound.~lhletes. .

I offenslve linernav· Keith Chiles of Texas Tech. ha.ving-one of its best
IJUEEV~ND Dallas Roosevelt. . ,kcndting periods under Spike Dykes."rl- "':;;1 - -------,---------- , McKinney ,quanerback Ma.xgounomlcommiunent:£rom.Roben
sophomores start at 4:30p.~.; girls" and the tournament finishes with the . Knake,· who . threw for more. thall Mack, a highly regarded defensive
varsity and boys' JV start at 6:30: and championship game starting at6 p.m, 2,200 yardsl~t season, join~ ~ew back from Galveston Ball.
b • 't d' 1 'IV t ...... 8 at ',H, ,H,,S,. coach Pat Sullivan at:Teus. Cbrisuan.. 'n...;. "'''sA&M.keht.marehin,gt.owr-A.' oys VMSl yan . gil s. .s.a..~at ....1;"'" 1" IUU

He~-eford's ninth grade girls' Her~ford.'s ninth grade girls will. Th~ Homed, Frogs also. signed one of the nation's best crops by
r'basketbaU team, coached by Brett warm up Thursday with A and B Arhngt~SamHouston,nmnmgbaEkgettingthegreenlight.fromLubbock

Stegall and Jill HarrilPn. win host games at. pam,pa •.816P,:m. 'and 7:30,' 'J~(fGodtey and d~fenslveendCbns Dunbar defensive back Typan
theirdistric! tournament Friday and Hereford's ninth grade, boys host Piland p! Grapevine, '. McMullen. .&M also got B .late
Saturday. Pampa Thursday with A and .Bgames All elght,Southwest Conf~~nce 'wmmitmentfrom .Beaurnont,Central

ActionstansaI4p ..m, wilhPampa.at6·and 1: 15 in Whiteface Gym. head football coaches and assrstants running back Leeland McElroy.
vs. Borger. All of Frida)"s games and

. most of Saturday's games w~,11be
pJayedin 'the gym at Herelord High
School. 'Two games will be played
Saturday in Whiteface Gym. .

Hereford's A 'team meets Dumas
a15:30 Friday and Hereford's Bleam'
lakes on Canyon at 8:30. Tl:le ,oiher
game Friday is Randall vs, Capreck
at 7. Saturday's action starts at 10
am, at HHS and :in,Whiteface Oym.

..

r

. , Taekwondo champ , :"
Ray Hastings shows off thetrophies he won at the Sixth Annual
West Texas Taekwondo Championships held Saturday in. Snyder.
Hastings. and eight other students of the Crox Taekwondo school
compted in the event, and several won trophies. Hastings won
first place fo~ fighting and second place ,for form in the
heavyweight-blue belt division. Marie Crox won first for fighting
and for form, and several other Crox. students brought. home
second-place trophies.

Also, the seventh grade boys'
district toumament .is Friday and I

Saturday In Borger. Then, on Monday
Hereford Junior High teams. play'
VaUeyview:lhe girts here. starling at
5:30 p.m., and the lX!ys at Valley~ .
view,also starting 8(.5:30..' ,

Finally, the sophomore boys play,
Tascosa Monday in Amarillo, starting
,81,6:15p.m. '

.. ' A.O. THOMPSON Aa~TRACT'
COMPANY

,Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tit,le insurance 'EscroW

P.O. 90):"73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641'
Across fl))'" COurthouse

Corey Scou led Hereford wit.. 12
poinLS •.followed by Coplen with nine
and Michael Carlson with eillK.

. Hcr-efora' giJils· IV beat han.,.
in Pampa. butadiffercntPampalelm
showed,up Tuesday. .

"Illhink. Pampa played a 101beacr,"
Hereford coach DOnnie O·Rand said.
"They got two move-ins that helped
'some, Wedidn·'l.play well. Wedid'n"I.
shoot well. We did play good defense.-

Pampa led 8-7 after me rU'Sl quancr
and sqetched that with a 14·-5second
quarter.

Lori Coronado led Hereford wiLh
s~ven points.

. ,

'11991 Explo~r 4x4' Sport 'NADA WlNlIllill PIleI

16~500
I'

78' Fordl Flat :B,d 80 Mltaublahl Mirage:
All •. , 8 991.":.-.=:s:r... , ..M,·-...I 11_"69· 1

-- 111.. I ,. w.u . '.

74 Ford LTD

1
.88 0Id8

'WHIT
LI

550, N, 25 ~ ,Ave.

,FiORD
RY

•. Hntcxd, TX. 79045, .' 364-2727'

HOURS, '
PARTS & SERVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 M-F .

8:00 10 12:00 ,SAT

'. SALES
8:30 TO 7:00 M·F
8:a1 TO 6:00 SAT

JREPHONE
,364-2727

~.
1.aJO..725-2555
'.299-3325PARTS i SERVICE SALES

,



w'orld' C la9-
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for Wlnl .r OlympIc
'10090 $740 miUim Games a'C ~ geuing aro~nd~ a(e. 'boosin~ lheBoitano, still a speclaCular skater"

out over 13 indoor and oUldoor TV I~tler, resulung In 8rJ embarrasstnxly -is 1ikcly to challenge 1he international
~tage sets across 640 square miles in tush vacanc:yralC an hotels and an figure skati~g federation's rules.
l~e F!cnch Alps because. every abundance of unsold lic'lccts. either 'pri.vaLClyQrincourt; andrctum ,
blckera~g_ reso.rt craved a piece of' .~Ot thauhe arenas and bleacners locompctition in 1994 at the Games
Olympl~ p.resllge ~~d '~~sh. . will becm~Jly. More m.an half the in Lilichammer,Nofway. Unlillfien,

Ignonng the world~lde ~csslon. S~LS aunth~evcnlS wan,go :t~ the his absence will be deeply fclt, 81the
lheFrenchareproceed~ngwlthpomp 17,OOOaccrcdJt~a(h!ele~.oCfJ~~ls, Olympics; where no other men's
lhat"."ould. J1l.ilke.LOUISXIV proud, span.sors, adveRlsers 8n~ Journalists, I igurtnater can malch his blend of
even Ifthelocalshav~toeatbrcadfor I~Vln.g the rest to rounsts W1ttI Ole artistry and athleticism.
a decade to pay for the feast. Feats of tementY,to show up. ,It was in the middle of the Calgary
a r~turn onhe "curse of Grenob:le" _. Am.~ncan fans s~ouldn't expect Games, when bad luck an.dpoof
- bills thattook the French more than an? miracles - c~namly not anoth'er preparation plagued the Americans.
,t~o decades to payoff - haunt th~se ~Iracl~ on Ice.h~~ the 1980hockey that the U.S. Olympic Committee '
G~l1lesas the costs m~nt by ~he triumph. The United Statc.s would ~panickedand turned LOS'teinbrenner,
mmUle., '.' need a to~l breakdown of both the chargingacommitteeheadedbyhim

A century .after,a.FRnchman,Baroll Freshl~' pa,ved. . roads~mdlDg formcr SovlctlC~s and Lh~G~nnans with ilbe task.of boosting performanc-
Pierre de Coubenin, revived the ancient thr~ugh 'the rugged mou~tams' are even to come c1os~ to wrnnmg the es through fundraising and beuer
Greek idea of bringing waning nations prone to closure and traffic Jams from medal race.. .'.. organization, The resulting changes
logeLher in peace through spons, ,and s~owsloansandavalanChe~'The0nly ._ Fo~r~~gO, Arneneans seemed helped, ,though the usoe rcce~dy
68 years after the first WinierGames way 10 s~ aU the ~p~ns IS LO~uzz to be slipPing all over the place. Dan suffered throughemb"rrassmg
in the French town of Chamonix around .Wlth orgamzmg c~m~ut~ Jansen. I?ebl Thomas. hockey conflict of-interest scandals and
be!wee_~ thel~o World \Va~. the ,co.-preslde~tJ,ean-Claude Killy m ~IS .~Iaye~s.skiers. The only golds we~.t changes of leadership. .
un~m.agmable_Isclose t~ reality. .' private helkopter or stay home and to~oltano.and speed skater Bonn~c liow it is up to the athletes to show,
." It I,Snot,.lo be s~e,.qulte the~ yet. , watch them.on T~_A lot of fans, put Bla~r,who IS back and favored to WID ~hcther the ~h~ges will result in aJfJ
Flghlmg SUn ~ges'm YugoslaVia, th~. ,off by the high pnees and hassles qf again. Impro.vemcnt. In 'the medal 'count
shape and desuny of lhe fonner Soviet . .

, republics is still uncertain, and other'
countries continue to cope withtfle
changes unleashed by tbecoHapseof
eommuntsm, . .

, Sports federations still quibble and.
maintain, different rules about
professionalism- skiers can race for :,'~~~~~~~~:;::=~=================:::=======~.

. money ..NBA multimillionaires = ·1 WEDNESDAY FEBR'U··ARY ..51
p~yili~~mm~~~~u~J~Br~ .~~~~~_~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~_,~n~w~~~,n~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~_
Boitano and Katarina Witt can 'ukate -- .
for gold againbccause they tour in their 1 PM 1:30

owni~shows. ~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~I!~ii~~~~But if-fans Wanl.'tosee mosrof'me
world 's bcstathletcs compete,'ncarly
unfettered by 'political. baggage.this
year's Olympics arc the ptaces, to walCh.
. New aliases and road maps, plus, '

the most e;1j:trava(ant and' far-flung
Wintcr Garnes in history. -

lit will, be tough enough figuring
out whom the athletes represent - Is
that skier from Croatia, Yugoslavia,
Carrera or Rosstgno!? '- and even I

ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) - ,golds are in figure skating and last they gathered in Calgary and
Snow-lorms blow capriciously speed kating. - ~ Seoul in 1988., -
through l11e1m liesdcFl,cncb Alps', Imagine an Olympics froo of
freak. avalanches threaten the chic . The former Soviet team ~mains politics, devoid ;of ideological
re ons, but. lhere is one cenainty a favorite in hockey. and will ~kup clashes, where winnin8 medals doe,
about Ithe Win'ter Olympics: The p!enly of medals" tn ,sports .like not rcpresent the superiority of one.'
Soviet Union will no, win lh~ medal b18thlon and cross-country skiing. system over another. and alfathleles .
race. Rather than accepting the medals - amateurs and professionals ~arc free

Which, is not [0 y that .its underlheh,ammer-and·sickleflag,lhe to comeete.
struggling successor, the United. athletes will tate them just as proudly'
Team· a.k.a. the Commof!iwealth of under the five-ringed Olympic nag
Independent States, a.k.a.Russla, while the Olympic anthem plays in
Ukraine, Belarus and Kazaktlstan - the background.
will bea pushover. Bankrupt though l~eif sports,

Count on Soviet. er. United Team ministry maybe, bereft of support
athletes to take, a large share of the frO[D their former Baltic brethren and
golds and ovcraU medals"just. as they ~nherbreakaway ~publics.lhe United
did at every Winter Games in the Team still has enough talented
three decades when the Olympics athletes to compete for dom inance at
scrvedas one ohhe baulegrounds in Jeasnhmugh thisyear~ Aft~r thai. the
the Cold War. The USSR finished no republics willleain first-hand about
worse than second in every Winter 'Jaissez-faire spons, and no doubt'
Games since 1956. search fora PeterUeberrodmikov or

A unified Germany should leap to George Mikhail Steinbrennerski to .
the lOp this year ifil can overcome, put together a marketing scheme to
dissension between its former rivals pay for developing athletes. '

'on the east and west sides of the Whatever the former Soviet
now-destrcyed., Berlin Wall. At repubttcs callthe.QIIselves, this may
Calgary in 1988, East Germany be the last great stand for an empire
fini hed second with 25 medals, while, . that ruled Internanonat ij)Orts - for
West Germany was eighth 'wi'lh 8 most of the past. three decades and
medals. The Soviets that year won 29 used gold medals to promote its
medals. ,poJit.ical. philosophy, self-image and

The blending of East and Weslinlemalional stature. .
German athletes, coaches' and ' The effect on sports of the Soviet
development systems has not been' breakup is likely 'to be much more
without rancor. Some,such as evident on the playing fields and
two-time figure skaunggold medalist courts of the Summer .Gamcs in
KatarinaWiu'scoach-luttaMeullcr Barcelona. The new'Until.cd Team
- simply have been frozen out.' maycompere as one again in July and

The United States. reinvigorated August, but athletes in the summer
by a lean, mean Olympic money' spoitswese mucb meredepcndcnrcn
machine and recovering 'from U.S. help from the now defunct Gossport,
Olympic Committee scandals and a the Soviet. sports agency thai once
shakeup inleadership'.,isn', quite financed 2~,OOO athletes and 1,200
ready to crash the German and,United coaches.
Team party, The U.S. team's most . These Olympics" then. in
realistic hope is a rise from ninth Albertville and Barcelona. mark an
place four years ago, when it won six historic turning ·poinl.inglobal sports
medals. to third this year by compctulon as athletes gather in a
exceeding its own record of 12 world transformed. so .radicaHy by
medals: America's best chances ror peaceful and v.iQlentrevolutions since

Television
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, Nomialtiaal arc DOW bana, sib abe rcpon (or exeeplioUllIJd
. recelwd by Amarillo Area W.. ", 0UIStIIIdi1tl conaribuIionI in Ihe fields
Foruni far die 1992 Dillinpilbecl of art.business. fUl8bCC. bcalth 'CIR.
S~A""., medicine. farming.ranchi.,.

TIle..... will be~lt_ ,edocation.YOlunc.erUm.com .. lIDica~
annual Diltin ..... ccI Service tions. civic responsibility and Ihe·
Lunchecm. noon~' April 1. at West legal system. ,
'J:exu Stale, Univemty~. at Lbe ,Mary Women who are residents of 'the
Moody NOI1hera Hall. . lop 26couoties of the Panhandle and

The DilliDpiIhcd Service Awards woo havenot previously receival this
I committee Vim accept nominatidns ,• .\Vardate ,eligible :for ,nominations.

through March.accordmg to T~e .,.committee encourages
commiueeehairmanJaneRouk. 12~ . nommatlons ofoay woman who has
past awml..,cipjenta include leader had a significant impact 00. &be. ,

. Panhandle ofTcxuthrOugh her local
community in on:eor more of (hose
categories., .

Winnen are sclcclCd: on !he 'balis
of luting conlribuUonl or achieve.
meats Ihathave hldao piClOllIhe
'region, 'she IIid. A .ReprelCOlative
I*dof,PInhIndle ciIiraII. iDelading
f~er award. recipients. wiU select
the award winners.

'. .. . . ' . .. ' , Nominees and others'intere.sted in
'. A newl.y f0tlll~ _,extenSI?n attending.the awards luncheon may
,~ome~akers ~I...b will. meet for us- ,make reserva&ions ($15) b contacting
~~rst-ctubmeetingat7p·rn· Thursday Millie Binhgam. P'o Box 1331,
m abe c1~b .roomat the Hererord Amarillo. 79180. by ApriH. Seating
CommuDlty Cenau,. .'. 'is limited and reservations received

BeverlyHarder,countyexteruuon are nonrefundable·
agent. will present"a prqgram on the I '. .'

IIG~aluPyra. niid-A New way,.of I'~i'.1. ~: I~al1nl· I ' '. . \\

Anyone intercstedin becoming a .' , .' ~J I

member is invited to auehd the ' .. , ".
mee~ng. MoreInf~nna~onmay~~ ~ •.. w~
obtained by callIn,. de .county TheftNtprKtlclllphonoggph ...
Icxtension offioe at 364-3S73. . 'Invented In 11117 by Thom ••

,EdI-.--

..~~.n.__'MM..~t. ,
Awards committe no
accepting· nomlnatlens

,

HHS sttiden,ts win honors,
Many members of the Hereford High School instrumental music
~rogram won Superier or Excellent honors at the annual Ufl,

Regional Solo and Ensemble Contests held Saturday at West
.Texas State University in Canyon.

New club
to meet
Thursday

..

HHS.students receive honors in competition
~ n .' ,. '

, .
Ramon Corona and Justin Me Wethy.
percussion trio.

In Class II solos, Superior awards
went to Edna ~lgpdo. Amy Liscano, '
Bianca Limas, Heidi Ruland and
Diedre Whipple. Eamin&. Excellent
awards were Becky Bndges, JOY
Long. Diana: Torres" Pete Galan,
Diane Wilhelm. Jason Carnahan,
Teresa Berryman and Jaime DeLa
Cerda.

In. Class Ilenscm ble s, Supcrior
awards wenuo Clarissa Ramirez and

,Terti and Traci Reiter, flute trio: and
Teresa Berryman, Pete Galan, Connie
Jackson. Lori Parch and Chris
Williams, brass ensemble.

In C'I~ss III Solos,liik1d Mes~er
and Lon Crofford won Supenor
awards, Earning Excellent honors
were Diana Cepeda, Karon Harde.r
and Laura Lomas. "

In Class In Ensembles,the
baritone trio of .Jason Carnahan.
Dcidrc Whippleand,Crystal cole won
'a Superior award. '

Porty·eight members of the Bone, Melissa Caraway. David
Hereford High.School band prograll' Esquivel; Isreal Herrera and Lance
qualified for the State Solo~ and' Ortiz, brass ensemble: Elizabeth
Ensemble Contest w.ith Superior Corona, Lori Crofford. Jenny Davis,
Awards at the Regional Solo and Edna Delgado, Adela Diaz~ Amy
Ensemble" Centest at West Texas Liscano, Amy Long. Claudia'
Stale Unive~sity. Ramirez. Jill Ruland. Randy
. Ninety-four HHS students received Sorenson, Jacquie Tohm, Diana

Superiorand Excellent Awaros in the -Torrss, Beth Weatherly and Chasaidy
annual competi.tion. Weddel, woodwind c"oir; andlar:rett

"This is the best ourstude~ts have Baker. Tammy Boggs. David Bone,
ever done at the regional contest and /MeUssa Caraway, Martin Carnahan.
is a tribute t~ them," said lam~s.Elizabeth Cepeda, CharityDearing,
Maclaskey, director of the music Melissa. Del.eon, David Esquivel, .
program for the Hereford publ.ic Mel.ody Hegwood •. Rojelio .. -.-..-.;.~L_--.__-.....,..,-_t-------··---...........,I
schools, . . I Hernandez, Gloria Herrera. Isreal 1M-nts f-r' . 'Im Hel '1-; . I:

Th.e~tateCO!Dpetiti~nWi!lbeheld Herrc.ra,caroIHund.C;I~aJaCk ..cson, _.1 - ,0 _ -', 0..Ise.
later thiS year In Austm. ConDie Jackson, BlaJ:lca Llmas,- " ~_

Students performing Class I solos, Gabriele Liscano, Hayley Lockmiller, \
receiving' Superior Awards and Lori Poarch, Elias Reyna, April DEAR DR LAMB: This is impor-ir it is 80, it istype 8.
qualifying for stale were Adela Diaz, Roddy. Heidi Ruland and Diane tant to us. Mybloodt ype is flPQsitivtl You may ~duolly be UO and if
Terri Reiter, Traci Reiter; Jenny Wilhelm, brass choir. andmywifeisA negative, Could any yourOg me is tranamitted and ynur
Davis, Cec,cHa Rodriquez, OIc;>ria' Receiving BxceUent awards in 'of our children;ust ha~e roy wilrc's wife's Agene is transmitted, the child
H EI beth C ped G b 1 blood type? If a child isA po itive, wiHbetypeA.lnsucha.situatipnthe
,. c,rrera, ,}Z8._•..•.. e. a, a._nee, Clas.,s.. lsolos ..we,re,Chasaid.yWcddel, ceuldhe have ..a·ny·'oC·m.y·bloodtype? 0 . domi tTh .U L S b to I I I M lod H ood y "" gene IS never . ommam .. e son 8
H scano'D· ext G C1Um ~M·~r~e DaVid Esqulkve" e J y .egw...., DEARREADER: Much Qrthe con- Rh.positive gene, which you have,

errera, ann)!. ana an . ae e. Hayley Lee mi,ler,arrell B_er, fUsion'people have about blood. type h to C 'b Rh ' . I ,
E _. son D id B- J C· R as come rom you ecause an. " ~":

mWcr, .' S- . Add aVI._ one, ames arter,. amon is beeauee they don't realizo they negative person cannot transmit an ~R52··sm5iRR5ii!II05i!-~R··RG5iI'RRR[R:'EII·IiI!SIll\IiI!\'1Il0ilO_DIZ/.'iIIHIIlEi· ··'i!RilEilFiII·j0;ijR.D.'iBTi!Ei·;ilXiI'A.-jS
iIIiIIII.. lOlling ~upenor . wares an Corona, Jaime DeLa Cerda and have two, not jllst one. gen,e for their Rh-positive gene:-

qualifying for ~tate' in ~nsem,blcs 'Danny' Garza.. blood type. Only the dominant gene
were: Jenny Davls.~my l:lscan~ Ill!d Earning Excellent awaros in Class' detennine8Your blood type. alt~ou~h
Edna Del.gadb. ,c.lannet UIO; ROJ,elio '1ensembles were Angie Boggs, Erin either gene can be tranamitted, You
Hcm~n~cz, Apnl Roddy and Diane- Bullard and Adela Diaz, . .flute trio~ arenotj",st B positive and your wife
Wilhelm, 'trombone. t~o:' Trac~ Becky 'Bridges, Melody Hegwood, in not justA negative. YourHgeneis
Gilbert •. Hayley Lockmiller, Lon lill Ruland, 'Randy Sorensen and only one ofyour genes, And the son is
Poarch and Lexi. Sci!1mb~to. fl'Cll~~ Jacquie Tohm, woodwind quintet; notj.ust A.positive either, bu.thastwo

\horn quartet; Bn<!geue Kang. Heidi, Elizabeth Cepeda. Melissa DeLeon, genes, You can think oHyp~ O.
Ruland •.Tammy J30ggsand ,Tarll~r Glo'.iaH~.rrera.and.GabrieleUscano. havin,lwo 'RE\ak(tenes, Ifyo,u Bfe"
Sublclt.irench horn quartet; DaVia trumpet ,quartet; and James Carter, genotypeAO. the.~oodtypel- A.anUl

Helping people - ,
,when the IU!(Je/ is 'greatest!

364-6533

~~--------------------------------------~-------------------~-~---------~I

Wh·at was that
you aaid?

81 & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
"

, .

Wut .1.tbedUfer-
aCe lal_dlna, V.lentlDe's Card

01' , .~ -I. loft"'''' The ..,okm
wonI Uale~ WIab VllmUne'.

DaJ ,. ' -. ,....,'. ,1ft( ~ Is.
.... .• ,Iut. 'DIe ard..IIo.'Itr,lslOmtlbIlli JIHI
an' bald bMk to, an:J with ,., read
apia. ~ JOUI",aapbook ·beftr.

Tbeard II .' ncanllDCI. partaf,JOlir
peno1III.lalltarJ. 11le.me caD'be "d,

wilen CllJlllPUlDlra.-o to aewspaper.
NOdc:e wIdda'..e·CUI be Wd, re-

ferred bac:t to, carried on
;1IhoppIaa: trI,.•.d found

.IDDbrarla for ... •
eratlon .fter

I'ener.·
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.Newspaper vs, R~dio !
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GIDOd ... daat IJIedIc dme.1be oomnJOciIl. II loll.
~-. •• .., ...... medhm People lieD for
':DIUIM:al eqIoymeat (pUIhe txpcrieDce). _.

•NewIpIpCII_~Iab.II... _M. ,People~.
IDetdalalDd lelia (1CIhe~).

'. NewIpIpcn._,ODlylDD4lumdlllaDawlboppen 110
compue waaafB:ral by ~ adYeniIen.. f

• 77~ «1Il .. ...,..:Mdcn,1oat at fNet'J ,qe..No
aadleneeCIDKdWlyu.. to lbelldio 77.. oflbe time
(AuditllDd Saney.InC.). . _

·44"uaewlplpCiieadenlookforwlldlOlds,~
to 1"forndio (A1dtllDd SGIWy. 1Dc.)~
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Newspapers are
the w,ay to reach
\todays~

Make your message last ... with
) , ' . '~ . ,
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.The

Hereford
Brl81nd

SlnceUOI
WaDI AII- Do It AlII ..

I

want to bu)' old style pull type 2 row
poUlioe harvesIser. 364-20S7.
- 1~

--

, ," \, .'1" II

\ "II ("" II'
« 1 ,"'1111 II'

364·2030
Fu:364·8364

313 N.La

'I
I , I 3-Cars For Selle

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIauII'-d w..nlIIng ,__ bINd on 15 ·Cllllla
word lor nrallnMnlDn 113.00 ~.and 11 ~
lor HCOnd ~ .......... R-. t.Iaw
are ~ On ~ 1IIutI. no ~ dIang.~
&lra/ghl word ...

RATE
.15.'

.37

"""

Mit!!
3.00
5.20
7AO
111110

~"".IO

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates \
For All Your Exhaust

. NHds' ,
'Call 364.7650

u ~ IU!1 _ In ,. CllftHCUIMi ilia. 'WIllI NO
~ JOU_IN_IIIInIhe:~"Mare.,....n.revu", dlaIge lor I11III111 --. 'be ",GO

CLASSIFIED DISP~ Y
CIMaIIItd dIIAIr r•• 1AJIy 10""_ not ..
., 1OId.-d 1nM:l'-"" CIIIIIOna. bold or IaIger
1rPI.1PKiIII ~raphlng;fIII ctpIIaI ...... AlIte
- 14.15 per DOkIIm 1ndI; S3,Q .. I!'Ch for con-
.. CUI"'tIIIId.bn.! InMftlorw.

LEGALS
.lei rac .. lor legal ~ .,._. lot claMtrlld'
dl.pl.ly, "

.ERRORS
Evwy eltOl1I1 "*" 10 '1VOId MGIW·1n IIIQId _lind
IegalllOliQee. Adv..u.rt ,houId cd IlIMllianlllany
errorl.lrnmedlo!lely Cl.t,. II"t lneenion, w.·.' naI
be r.. ponabllllof mar.,,*, one""" ...cun.. ,tlon.1n
aue 01 .rror. by '1141P\ilIlJ"-t.IlllIlddllIaNilInMr·lion will be ~_.

-

1-Art ic Ie s For Sa Ie

Wallpaper Hanging, Interior &
! Exterior .Paintin,g at Reasonable
• R.aCes

CaU .
Sylvla ..364-1,U4

RDdleavt m~sage

: 1987 Subwtlan. $8~ocnCaD 276-5217.
19554

1986 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
B!OOgbam. eJtCd1entoondition. Asking
$5,000. 364-8440. '19621

Credit Problem-No Probleml You can
own a car. can Sam at 364-2727.

, 19628

! '84 Olds Regency. 4-door. loaded.
: Call 364-1050 weekdays afte r 6 p.m.

~ day Saturday &: Sunday. 19680

198281 Camino Cor sale. 364~2057.
19690

. ,
For sale 1981 GM.C SIS.Pickup wllh
topper. Call 364-0353 between
8a.m.-6p.m. Monday~Friday or
3644142 evenings & weekends.

19723

Fora 1981 Che*D1et4-wheeldrive,pict-up. Call 289-5963. 19762

New and now in stock: 1be Roads:of 1991 Ford Tempo. low mileage.
New Mexico, in book form.Also The power, air;music. Not a scrarch-Whice
Roads of Teus. $12.95each. Herefool. witb red interior. 4 cylinder. S68S0.00.
Brand,. 313 N..Lee. 15003- 364 ..0932. 19778

---

2-F at III Eqlllpmr'l rt

For sale 4 HD 100 rebuilt MoIineI A
3 292·s. can Seve, 965-2604 or

,578-4659. 19600

CAWEQUIPMENT DOW
'taldlll '.plnenll lOr u,,,
COln;. IIIClI~. "1. ~III Ibu"
l1li. - ,ulp~ _~. __.. p.fll' te Iftlt,.
A-- - _ I wiD be "~b. 29t .

;.l-Real Estate

Maney paid for houses.
manpges. Call 364-2660 ..

'CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

-----------1
A Great Gift!.!! Texas Country !

Reporter Cookbook - me cookbook I

everyone is talking about. 256 ~es
featuring quotes on recipes rangIng
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at H~ford
Brand. 17961

Copier for sale • Minolta EP-SO with
5 toner cartridges. Like new.
364-5568. 19045

- ---

1A-Garage Sales

Rummage Sale at Kings Manor
Methodist Home Inc. campus in
coaage lOlA exit !otf Sunset
Thursday-Feb. 6.9-.5; .Alday Feb. '7
9~.J1.Bargain Prlces.l9766

ACROSS
1Swia

CIPitaI, Elmer'.·
nemnll '

10GlOrge.
Peppard!..rie.
with -i'tW"

11 .MystIfY '
or
romance,
e.g.

12.CI1ecks .
out

13 Available:
.1.

»<; 14 Singing
group .

15Notorious
a..dyl'Terminus

17 Blue .
18Motayor
.. congtr

11 Regan, to
22.Across· Inr-+-+--t--t--

22 Shake-
spearean
Iking: lor, :r-. +--+--+--

23 IDeep cut . :
28 Comic's 'tn-+--+--

reward
21 Crony.
32 Score~

board
amls •

33 Exist
:M Director

May
3e Iowa city
37 Manager

Joe·ln,-St.
Louis

38 Cream of,
the croo

Two bedroom Ilouse to be moved. See
at 901 S. Lee. WiD take best offer,
364·7745 after 5 p.m. . 19758

For sale by owner 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
NWJone.9%~~
loan. Call 364-4633 after 6:30 p.m.

19772.

.Nice quiet.locatiqn. 61/2 acres, North
of town 4 West ,of John Deere

I I~plcment House. Price negotiable.
364-2060. - 19773

notes,
790

.House (or sale, rake up payments,. 220
~: ' 19175, ,

One, two & three bedroom furnished ConsttucdDn. New ProjC'.ICL &mtQ S22
aparunents for rent AU bills paid. an hour. Carpemezs.1aboren.painters,
364-8042. 19769 drywal1. masons & helpers.

1-800-551'()163. 19634

1 ., "

, Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Re(rigeratCd air. twobedrOorils. You
pay only elecmc-we pay theresL
$305.00 month. 364~~21. 1320. ·.-r!!.-'!~IJI!II!!-~~iIiiIII"

Hereford Day-Car.

,
, SaIespmion wantOO. Must be moIivaIed,

Needs experience in sales &
~eeping. Must spe~ Spanish & my'S Day Care. Slate Licensed.
Engl~h, fluently: Good, salary .+ BreaIcf2I.IID:h & Sfait, goaI)J'08I3Jl.
romJ1.11SSlOllIO~ified ~~ Apply From Infants 104~year-old 364-2303.
at Barrack Fumuure, West Highway 18365
60. 19668

F(X'rent Beauty shop location. Ample .
.parking. Plq~bed. for Beauty~~.
609' .E. Park: Ave. Hereron:l.~exas ..

14$225!fnontn·,'y: ~364-1 HI.· 19119'

F - t . ho' ··r l tion 609 .or rens p on come _ _ .
E. Park Ave. 364-1111. '19784

For rent: 2 bedroom stOve& ref. with
WID hoolnJps. $100 dep. 3OOImo. Call

· 276r5823. \" 19785

Self-lock storage. 364-6110. '
-

8-Help Wanted

9-Child Care
38 Broad\Nay

backer
40 IPlaywright

Garson
41 Dregs
'2 Make Into

llaw
!DOWN'

1 Faced the
. pitcher
2 Unending Vealerday·. An ... r
3 Sediment ones . btllge at
4 Treaty 15 Heater . 2t Another

org. 17 Bomb . flower part
5 Print units • fragment :30 Wlt.h no
8 Crook ,20Guy's date help
7 ,Loosen a, 21 StadiumS1 T·,hirt

lbow . I cry .eholc::e
8 Accent '24, Endurance35 .Angers

ty~ . 25 Church's 38 Thicke or
It Flower foe Arkln

. part 27 \Vestern 38 - out
11 Well- Indian (supple-

behaved. 28 Take um- ment)

JlAlUi.YN.BBlJ~ IDIRECTOR
• .... t- ·'00 RANGBR

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·Stat.L;ccnsed
·QU4Mcd. Stoll

.Mo..doy.Frid4y 6..00'om - 6:00 pm
Drop-;',.. Welcome witla

,a4uQ~ IIOIiCl .

St8te LJcented
Excellent program
. By trained." .
Cb'Uclnm~12 year",

I "248 E.16th 384-5062

--c- . .... • ,Experienced. Child Care openings for
The Smartest Sh~'p In town wants you ,children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,

I to seUAvon ..Can 364-2901. Ask for 1364-6664.. 1915.5:
· Mel~'y. 19740 I

Has the reeessiorrgot you down? Ease
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wid' the squeeze, 5eH Avon 364~8628 or
h k ~ ced ard ~.2S 00 289·5870. 1976100 up, len y , no pets,,u,_ .
.monthly. ~ll 364-4~30 evenings.

. 17133

Eldorado Arms Apartments. One &
Two bedroom by Ihe week or moolh.
$75 Deposit, ~8tet paid. 364-4332.

. 1887.3

Fm' rent 2 bedroom ttailer~ fenced.
wain' paid. $225 per month. $100
deposit. Call 364-6420 after 6 p.m,

19579:

URGENTLY NEED DEPEND-
ABLE PERSON to sell lulillne
of blab quaUtylubricanll to
maDutactur,Dg. trucking •

I COIIItrudioa IDd tarm.~ers
! I~ He~ord. area. Thorougb I

IlI'Iinlnl p.l'OfI'am. For personal .
In'ervlew, write C.C..Fox,
Soutbwestern PetToleum,' Box
961005, FL Wortb, Tx. 76161 or
pbone (817)33%-1336.

NOWmRING
Nadona. Corporation expancUnl
I(D, Ilie Hereford area. We wlD.h1re
tbree people Whoare honest It
neatlo c.JI on our present
customers " contact potential
new accounls. Coihpany benelklt
earninlpotentfal or $250 per"
week .. bile ItarniDI~ Call
AmariJlo-373-7488.\ . .

Gorpous. "Red· Brick" 3 bdnn in
tmific area! Economy priced call One bedroom at 432 Mlble. $150.00.
DoroIhy with HCR Real Estalc. $100.00 deposit Pay own bUll.
364410 or i-655-0488. 19187 3644332. 19733

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, .
625 Fs Hwy. ro Will be open 1'uesJays
and Fridays until funher jotice ,from
9 to 11:30 a.m, and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m,

Manager for a Boutique at 609 E. Park . IU low SId limi~d·iD;::Qmepoop&e. Most
ForsaJe4plotsatRestLawnCemelery... • .~.- --, Ave.364-IUI.· 19783 everything under $1.00. 890
HintercstedcaJl364-0442 or evenings Need extra space? Need a plac to have I -----------

364-2225. 19767 a .garage. sale? Rent a min·storage.,
, Two s.iz.es..availabJe. 364-4370. File: Clerk.Typing, filing & detailed Problem Pregnancy. Center nOWI--r-----~-----~ 18H5 work. Apply at 121 Pine St. IQcated 801 E.4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic.

19788 Free Pregnancy Testing. For
. appointment-Call 364-2027 or

364-7626 (Janie)· 1290
Program SpecialiSt position in HerefooI.
!4hours per week. Must have High 1-----------
Sc&oI Diploma. Reliable lnInSpCX1ation. ..ust rilht. tor Valentin~ts DaytA

· 'clerical experie.nce. No phOne cans beaudtuUy wrapped red .lIk rose
,please. Send resume to Childrens '1",",...11,' for.700f ¥lIIeIItlne.Eadl. rose

2 bedroo~dUPJex& 3bedroom~. i ,~&;,bts.30040; \\bE Z7Ul~ $S=:I~~t~=
364·2131. . b380· .' .'. t tbe~iest.s Patria!

Ji'1III,d at San Jose
. . 16979

, .
.000bJe\\i.detrailer'lO be movcd:1624 i

_ Uvirw IR'AI,. 3 bed. 2 baths, central
heaI.';Z'ca[ P'IiC. $20.000,364-5878.

19695, I

Garage sale 41S Long Thursday 9-6;
Friday 9a.m •..fSp.m.FwnilUreol)Oll:
&: pans. lamps. arbhCWpmali. diJbeI.
radios, RttUds. tum table. ClS8CUeI.
Homelnrerior cofl'~ lint. ":-.b~- ' - , '
.. .• _ .. en' . ~ ......... U&I' ."', Al'1I1o: 3 beIIIocm. 21111l maIliIclane.
blantet5, ~,clolla •.~.t . SIiJve. ~, microwaw and
etc.. . . 1~1! dilbwuher. builD -. Low mOnthly

. I - - ---II.FQl"lnoreint'ormadcJlu~'1I
I =0after 6 p.m. I 19731
I

For rent 2 bedroom~l, Paloma
Lane Apartments. yard nuwnained.

·3 bedfoom house. ~ cerms &: low~ .1 carpeted. range furnished. no pets.
.inraesuate.nasonabIedowniByment ". $ 1701d'eposit •• HUD conJ,racts

., -.: ----. ----. ---:-,-- :'to person. with good ctedit.rife~nce. For sale 'brick. 3 ~. 2 bath. welcomed ..364 ..1255. 19561~~==sf9til:~.=I~_l~l. . 19'379' ':e,~~~
repair on all makes in your home. . - i loan-Low, ,)owequity. 211 Centre.
364-4288., 18374 Nmbwest 2.000 sq.ft., 3bdnn.. 364-2S18 cr 3S8-8~88. 19116

fUeplice. dble. .prase; ref. air. for
S56.000.00; only $6.000.00 down.
ownct carry at $440.00 pel' month
including .interest. Oerald Hamby
Broker, 364-3566. 1.9461

"Classic" 2 bdrm custom built!!
located in fabulous area on extra wide
street; excellent f(X single or couple,
price and terms will amaze youll Call Clean 1 bedroom furniShed apartmenL

, ' . .borothy .Hawkins with HCRReal i Near Homeland and laundry. !CJI'
'~pie5ro ,~ve aw.ay: 112Chow,. UZ I Well ananged 3 bdnn. Northwest" has ~race 364-4670 or 1-6SS..()488..sin.gte.person.~'I?O :m~th. plus
MiniabJreSpuz.3maIes&:onefem8le. ! nf.air,.fireplaee.dble.garage,agood I 19786, deposit &. eleclnClty. 353-6228 'or
U8 Beach. 364..&037.19739 '" , . 372.9993. 19715

. home at a good price. can for deIails.
Genld Hamby, Broker. 3~3S66.

19462
\

M.OBILE HOME ,PARK
LotI Located Slau,
CIleroketSII.,G"H

Ofllce SpllCM15 N. MaID
w/.ll_ltor _vice "

U.....
DoIII8.rtIett~15 N. Main

3U-14l3~lIIce

10A-Personals

l1-BuSIIH'SS SCI vice

Defensive Driving Oourse is now
being offered nights and Saturday.s.
Will. includelickel dismissal and
insurance discount. . For more

.infonnation. call 364-6578. 700·
"

Will pick up junk cars free. ·We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970
\

1 Garage .Doors, at Openers ..Repaired.
Call Robert. Betzen Mobile
1~679-S817: Nights CaU289·5.500.

, 14237

Want to buy: Damaged grain. Sour.
musty. smote. moldy odors. Heat or
insect damage. (806)-655-7650' or
1-800-749-4690. 19581
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Forrest IlIlUlation & Const. We blow
insulation, attics" walls metal
bu~dings. _We do remodeling. fn:e
cslJmale.l. 364-S477. 19626

AXYDLBAAXR
is LON GF E ,LLOW Governor proclaims Feb. 2-8

'Publ~cHealth Week rh .Iexas
ST. JUDE
NOVENA.

~1 TIle Sac:nd Hart ot·Jesu
beAdored.GIarlled,I..4mdDd
Praened ......... worId.
Now IDd ,Fore"", SMred, beart
,01 .re.. Pn, for _. St. JIlde
~er or.IntJel, :,..."lor.... I

St.Jude ReI,tbl' Hopelea,;"" I,
'or ... , pr.,er' times. 'cia;.• , tile daJ,.,.r pnyer
will be nd. 511-1 It lor 9
dayLlt ~to,.o aa- be , ........
eel.

On Jetter stands for another. In this sample.A Is used
(or the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlon of the words are
all hints . Each day the code letters are differe,nt.
2-5 CRVPTOQUOTE

. Tree & sbrubUimming &: reinovar and
odler ,assorted lawn wort. 364-3356.

. '1,9'744

The ·rew ~PartmeDI or:.~lt.1\
(TD.H),.and loCAlhealth agendtl will
obscrvePublic Health Week in. Texas,
Feb" 2·8, asproelaimed by Oov. Ann

i Richards. .: .'
This year's theme forme annual

observance is "CeJ~ Your Good
Health!"
. D,r. Robert A. Maclean. Actina

Texas' Commissioner of H~..saidt
"Ua person enjoys clean air, :safe
water; non-eentaminated food,
dependable emergency mediCal care
and modem disease ,c'ontrol services,

: then he or she has reapedjhe 'benefits
of me tate' spub!ic health programs."

, During Public Health Week,
community leaders have been urged
to hetp promote the health services
available lO their populations and to
discuss emerging public health issues.

"The week is an opponunity (br
communities to take stock of their
health resource and protections,and
to eompare !heir programs with these

of other ciues, II Dr. macLean said.
. "11also lis ,Ill· ideal lime l'otlocal

groups· to ,offer .cavIties thai. .aU~
ci'llzens 10, Iemn. more about publIC
~ealth.d the personnel who :provide
services; be Idded .
\ AinongIOme of last year's local

activjliea. '.. 'lyter-Smith ·County
Public HeaUb DlIuEt offa'Cdfree
health sCreeninp 11.Jeftior eitizens
center. whilcthelYler media aired
public service _announcements.
.Meanwhile,. .th! Beaumont Health
Department :sponsored a.var.iely of
activities, including fl\'C ieems and.
services (such as binhecftificales and
T-shirts) offered. to lhepublic dwing
'the week..
I Similar activities in other cities.
accompanied by extensive media
coverage, underscored interest in
public heallll throughout dl~.state.

C E 'H W H B t 'Q C. ,f K
BILLSROU

INCOME TAX S2RVlCE
" ACCOUNnNG

Yan 0( Experieaee
7" N.Cilerobe Ifter

.: '5~3Op&-~ ••U'"

B K Z E G 0 JB D D H W H K.Z H

CEHZQLEBGKHJIH MHHK

Z E F. Y I' H W FK J F' R F j J H J...Th.t You, SL Jucle
Z H A A. - Z E :H.L C H wee K
. Yesterday', Cryptoquote: .... HE WHO DOES NOT
MIND HIS, nElLV W,IUJ HAnDlV MIND ANYT.HING
[tSf..-SAMUEL JOHNSONHOUSE'CLEANING

Rf85Ollable, honest,&
dependable with lOcal

retel"ftlCtS.
36U868

13-Lost and Found

~~Nr
O1-'?*tc.e

.J:
REWARD OFFERED

LOST: Bioode Male Pekingese
_.IoIL. . hi '. or bead"lUi W' te spot on top .._•
Lost in vic~lb' or South Hwy.
385.A.nswen to name orTwlster~

, Cln BUIor Judy We.ver.D~ys.
36405187 or 57.... 291. evenings-
364-5441. Reward wortbwllile .

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Rt'p.lr,. Service

Gerald Par,ker, .
258-7721
578-4646

Lost 3 112 month old 'Boston Tenier.
Answers lO·the name of Gladys in
vicinity ~f 400 block of Slat. $50'
reward. 364·1851. or 364~3874.

19781

.., .

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, car.,ntrY,

pin tin., ceramk tUe~
a'bineftops, attic and

wall insulation'. roonng
&: tendnl.

For free esthnaCes
Call:

. TIM RILEY.J64.6761

SlDlen white female poodle. Has
Rhinestone ()Ollar with rabies lag..A
reward is being ofTcredfor: herrewrn.
She needs her special food. Table food
or any other will kill her. Contact
276-5589. Ask for 'terri or Tommy

19782

-

12-Llvestock
-----

For sale grain 'type sorghum silage .
Have Lab Test. 289·S562 & leave
message. 19494·

,.' .. ; . The .,v.r•• ccount ,In an,!In-
Alfalfa horse hay,outof the ba:m. 'S no ' y·•• tor •• urv.y h.di Inl annu.1
per ton. 3M-UU. '19780 rMurn ot14'.' 'percent.

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SlNCE 1979

1500 West Perk Ave.
Rlcfwd Schlabe

384-1281
Steve Hyalnger

€"IDfiiirml"C !.-.iiii=!1iI,:,,;..~i .,~&!i!l:lUI i;; IIm·~i.:,P, Ii.u;
~i. . . .-::::'::~!."::. ,: .." •. te 1=,.. ' ::::~ .A, • .'::~.r.l: =.: !.ltit, i I

•••••••••••••••• :, :.- I" .'.,. tf. ...."... -'..".'.....•' .. I
.. "• .1!!:.' ~ .. " ··-111 _. II : :." •• ,"'1I'eJI Lltl ... ,~ ... _. ;_"........ ,''i., : -:I -, ' ,. - .'=~ '•. "' ,. .. .,.., -'. _'tl, -L.wt.

BDVAU OPTIONS



MONDAY

v
. Cradic. W· men International,

Ranch House. n~on..
We ley United Methodist Church

Worn n.· t the chur h,'7: .0 p.m.

. THURSDAY

Sa.n lose prayer group, 735
Brevard, 8 p.m, .

Weight Watchers, Community
Church~. 6:30 p.m. .

KidsOa.y Out. First Unite~
Methodist Church. 9'a.m. unLiI4p.m.

Kiwanis.aub,CommunityCenter~ diseases.TexasDeparUnentoCHeallh •. Wyche Extension Homemakers
noon. ,. . office. 9'14E. Pafk','9-n:30 am. and Club. 2:'30 p.m.. .

TOPS ClllbNo~941. Community 1-4 p.m. Bay view Study Club, 2 p.lD.- Kiwanis Wbiteface Bre$fast
Center, 9 a.m. AI.Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL. S VFW. vFW Club1iouSc,8 p.m, Club. Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators, north p.m. . . '. . .BPOE Lodge at Elks Hail •.8':30' Communit.), Duplicate' Bddge
biology building ofhig~ school. 7:30 Bud to BIOS!I>mGarden ,Oub.9:30p.m. '. Club. Community Center,1:30 p.m,
p.m. a.m. National Association of Retired Hereford' .Senior Citizens

Story hour at library. to a.m. , ElkeUS. S·p.m. F~raJEmployees.HctefordSeniOt govemingboard2p.m:andbusiness
Hereford Toastmasters Club, . VA:llegra Study Club~ CO a.m. Citizens Center, I p.m.

RaJ1ch House, 6:30 a.m. ' , Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Hereford Child Care Providers.
. Ladies exercise class. First Baptist. Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m. 7.:30 p.m.

.ChurchFamily.LifeCenter,7:~p.m. North HereCord Extension MenyMixersSquareDanceClub.
Immunizations against childhood Homemakers Club; 2:30p.m. Community Center,. 8 p.m .:

FRIDAY

AA meets Monday through Friday.
406 W. Fourth St.. noon. S:30 p.m.
and8 p..m. For more information call
'64·9620.
, Spanish speaking AA meetings '

I each Monday. 406 W'oFourth St. 8
p.m. '

Lad ics exercise c lass. First Baptist
hureh Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.
Odd .FeliowsLodge, toor Hall.

7:30 p.m.' '
TOPS Chapter No. lOll,Communi-

ly Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.'
Rotary Club"Community Center •.

noon. ,
Planned Parenthood Glinic, open

Monday through Frida.)', 71.125 Mile
.. Ave., 8:30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol United States Air
Force Auxiliary. Community Center,
7 p.m.

Masonic Looge, Masonic 17emple.
7-30 p.m.

Easter Lions Club, Easter
clubhouse, 8 p.rn. .

Hereford MusicS'ludyClub,l:30
p.m.

Bela Sigma t.phi. City Council.
Southwestern Public Service Reddy
Room, 8 p.m.

Sweet' n •Fancy Cake Decorating
Club, Community Center, 7 p.m;

Texas Retired Teachers Associa-
lion. Hereford Senior Citizens Ccnter,
1I~30a.m.

meeting at 3 p.m. at Senior Citizens
Center ..
. Patriarths Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary. looF HaU, :8p.m ..

WEDNE DAY

BEST FOR LESS EVER'/DAV Camay,
Soap' a.·r

·Huggl••

Diapers·
V••• llne Inten.I,ve

c....
Lotionl.

Lady'. Choice'

IDeo . ntv-os
Shampoo,&
Conditioner ..........

"-II_And.....
·.... PrIc •

1.. 78

N.......
ClMllic.

FIlII'
Z..50&.

.....prIce1,.'"

1.1..
'..... prtc.

2.12TUESD'AV

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
IOOF HaU, 7:30p.m.

Problcm~gnanc.y Center. SOlE.
Fourth St., open Tuesd~y through
Friday, 9 a.m. until noon. Free and

.con:fidentialpregnancy testing. Can
364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-
ment.

'Encore recycling. Red. Cross
orficc. 3-6 p.m, Win accept glass,
pla tic. metal aAd newspaper, No
cardboard or IIIIgmlleS please.

Domestic Violence Support. Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse. 5 p.m.
C~1I 364-7822 for meeting place.
ChUd.carc .is available.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: ~egular'1Yni!ll!U - '!\oUr!-
Monday 'thrroagh Satulday 10 al.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

TOPS Chapter No. 576, C~muni-
Iy Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day OUI,rU"St United
. Mclhodislchurch, 9a.m. until 4 p.m,

SI. Thomas' 12-stcp recovery
program, ope-OW the public. 7:30:. .'
8:30p.m. For ~re information call
the church oftice at. 364~146.

Free women's exereise class,
aerobics and flo,oTWOrk. Community
Church. 7:30 p.rn.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon ..

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9: 15~1I:30a.m.

Kiwan is Club of Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center.noon,

•Lone Star Study Club, 2:30 p.rn,
Order of Eastern Star. Masonic

Temple, 7:.30 p.m. , .
Wcstway Extension Homemakers

Club, 7 p.rn. '
Pioneer Study Club, 10 a.m. for

business meeting and a luncheon to
follow.

Pilot Club, Community Center, 7
a'.m, .

15 ft.
oz.

.. ~. r

Chunks,
ndbittl

. Reg •.price 14_

Coke
$1.69
2 Pri'nts ,aiiiliiiDiiiiiiD

for th:e
. .

Price·
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1
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·W•• son
Vegetable

Shortening

• Oz. c."

99
~
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rag:rance
Jar

Baggl••.

Trash'. .

~ag_s

-'Mead 'Tandem
Bri:cks

..
Photo

Album
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'eo'luimn'. .

Pad Powder Potpourri,
FIOI'III Potpourri, or

Fres .. Potpourrl.-
.... prIc •.

II 300 piece
buck.t or 30
Iplece buck.•t.

...........c.13....
2030-'100

50 ct. - ·13 .. I., 40 ct. -
28 .. I., or U ct •• ·33 gal.

iR... price 2.87 I

100 Page
M;acgn.tic.

A87025.....lNIAu.
582480058218

i •

Nooll Lions C!luh, Comm,uni.ly
Center, noon. ' . .

Young at heart program. YMCA!,
9 a.m. until noon.

A.I-Anon,. 406 W. Fourth St.,·S'
p.m.

Cultural Extension Homemakers
Club" 2 p.m.' .. '

Bippus E'tlension Homemakers
Club. 2 p.m.

United Methodist Women of First
United MCllhodisl.Church. inWaNl
Parlor. 9:30 a.m. . .

Menls'
a'ioves

We.lo, Inc.
Aero 750

Air' ,
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Bike

II Menl
•
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